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State's Firemen 
Storm New Castle 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1926 

Newark Purchases New Ambulance; 
May Be Exhibited At Carnival 

Guns Blaze Away 
On Cecil Roads 

MRS. MARY FULMER DEAD 

Newark Woman Passes Away This 
Morning; Funeral on Saturday 

Mary E. Fulmer , wife of Walter L. 

NU IBER 24 

Dairymen Spurn 
Hauling Charges 

• • • Fulmer, died this morning at 11 ---
Annual Convention in River Town Committee Decidel On Studebaker At Meeting Last Night; Cash and Oae Virginian Dead, Another Dying o'clock in her home on South College New Offer of 23 Cenll per 100 

H d d f V· . PI d S d.l $ 00 W B avenue', following a brief illness. PdT' kl F Of F Today DraWl un re a 0 .1.- e gel tan ~t 26 Following Sudden ar etween Mrs. Fulmer was the daughter of oun I IC el ancy armer 
tors; Newark There in Force -- Friendl; Say Woman II €aule the late Francis and Maria Sawdon, In Meeting Here Monday 

___ A Studebaker custom built ambu- committee has collected in cash und __ of Glasgow, and had been a resident _ ._ 

Todav is "Firemen's Day" in Dela- lanec, fully equipped, was purchased pledges about $2600, which with a The hot tempers of Virginia here for a number of years. She is More than seventy-five fa rmers of 
ware-particularly in New 'Castle, for Newark last night at a special donation by the Studebaker company, mountaineers overrode personal survived by her husband, one 80n, northern New Castle County attended 
where the annual convention of the friendship on a Cecil county road Horace K., of Wilmington, and one the meeting of the Newark local of 
Delawa re State Volunteer Firemen's meeting of the Ambulance Committee, will bring the deficit around $800. Sunday evening. A woman was daughter, Mildred, at home. the Interstate Milk Producers' Asso-
Assoc iaLion is in progress. ' headed by John R. Fulton. The deal Efforts to raise the balance of the slapped. Hot words were spoken and Funeral services will be held on elation. The meeting was held Mon-

Newark firemen with one of their was consumated with T. C. McMullen d ' ll b d bl d drawn pistols flashed. Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from day night, July 12, in Wolf Hall. The 
uig pUl1lpers left shortly before noon money ue WI e re ou e . As a r esult, William Dalton, re- the home of her son, Horace Fulmer, meeting was called and presided over 
to take part in the big parade which a~d Son, Studebaker dealers, Perry- According to the plans outlined by cently come north from Virginia, a 2125 Linden street, Wilmington. In- by Mr. H. Wallace Cook of . Newark, 
is a feature of the day's events. The ville, Maryland, the price being forty-year-old farmer, lies dead. His terment will be made in Silverbrook president of the local association. 
familiar r ed shirts and blue trousers the committee, the firemen will house opponent in the duel, Price Wade, 30, cemetery. The purpose of the meeting was to 
of the local company made their first $3668.65. and care for the new machine, main- also a Virginian, is in the ' Union Hos- • • • discuss the possibility of lowering the 
fo rmal appearance of the current h" rl h t 'd pital, Elkton, with little chance for RECOVERING AT HOME truck charges for hauling milk from Mr. Fulton t IS mornmg state t a tain r epairs and fuel and proVl e 
summer. Chief Elmer Ellison was iii recovery. T. C. Young Returns From Hospital Newark to Wilmington. A committee 
charge of the group. delivery would be made as soon as drivers, day and night. Witrte88e8 Jailed Much Improved composed of C. E. Guthrie of New-

possible, probably in time for the ark, J . Leslie Ford of Cooch's Bridge 
2,500 Fi:rcm en E X1,ec ted last f ew nights of the Firemen's Several bids were considered before Six men who witnessed the shoot- Thomas C. Young, of East Main and Sam Murray of Stanton, was ap-

While about 2,500 firemen are ex- carnival here. If it arrives in time, the committee made their choice last ing have been arrested and are being street, returned home last Saturday pointed some weeks ago to investigate 
pected, a ll of whom will be in line of held in the Elkton jail. They are A. from the Delaware Hospital, Wil- the matter. The committee had con
march, accompanied by approxi- the machine will be a feature of the night. Those who met the represen- B. Underwood and his brothers, mington, where he has been a patient ferred with Mr. W. L. Ricards, mana-
mately twenty-five bands, and_.one 'or big parade scheduled for Thursday, tativeE of the various companies were William, Henry and Erma, and for six weeks. Mr. Young was ob1i~ed ger of the Clover Dairies of Wilming-
more pieces of apparatus from each August 5th. J. R. Fulton, G. W. Rhodes, Warren Thomas Burnett and Webb Suthern. to undergo a very serious operation ton, and reported back that they had 
company, t he number of visitors is State's Attorney Joshua Clayton and to have three blood transfusions, made no progress in lowering the 
expected to go well over 10,000. Need Over $800 A. Singles, D. A. McClintock, Norris and Coroner Howard Green question- and at one time his friends were truck charges. Mr. Ricards was pres-
Among these will be the wives of the As the situation stands now, the N. Wright and H. Warner McNeal. ed Wade in the hospital and the alarmed over his condition. He is ent at the meeting and stated that 
fi remen and their families, and thous- latter is alleged to have declared he in the Ivy Castle headquarters here. the 28c per 100 pounds charge which 
ands of other s interested in ·the and Dalton were close personal • - u they were making was only enough 
vo lunteer s. Current '[opics Test Loekja~ Fatal To friends but he suspected his wife and CARNIVAL AT STANTON to cover the actual cost of running 

F01'd Road8ter a Prize W B L I G" ICY h Dalton were getting too friendly; Lodge and Co~nity Association the trucks. The committee reported on y oea Ir owentown out that he allowed his temper to get the I • • that they had secured an option on a 
Perhaps the most coveted pri;!e of. __ better of him and slapped his wife I Combme to Run Affair truck for hauling the milk at a charge 

all will be a fully-equipped Ford in the face. Beginning this evening and closing of 23c per hundred. Mr. Ricards 
Road ste r fo r the chief of the winner Mis. Anne Ritz Best Among Sum- Raymond Fox, Hurt In Auto Smash This statement is said to have cor- Saturday evening, a four night carni- stated that as long as the milk came 
in the state popularity fire company mer School Students Who At- July 4th, Succumbl.ln roborated the statements made by the val will take place in Stanton this to the Clover Dairy that it would be 
contest, bei ng conducted by the Good tended Hadden Lecture Elktoll HOIPital prisoners, who said Dalton was riding week under the auspices of the Unity necessary to transport it in Clover 
Will Fire Company. While not all ___ ___ in the car of the Underwood brothers Lodge, I. O. O. F., and the Stanton Dairy tr.ucks. President Cook stated 
the returns are in yet, there is much The t hree hundred or more stu- R d F 18 ld " which was stopped in front of the Community Association. that a truck line had been organized 
specu lation as to which company will aymon ox, -year-o ovil VL I'oad house conducted by Mrs. It is an annual summer event in the to transport milk from the vicinity of 
be the fortunate one. Announcement dents and townspeople who g~thered Mrs. Raymond Fmc of Cowentown, Guthrie. Mrs. Wade they declared neillhbo.ring village and large crqwds Newark to Philadelphia. Mr. Cook 
of the wi nner will be made some time in Wolf Hall Thursday evenmg to Md., died Monday, in Union Hospital, came out to speak to' Dalton. Wad~ jlre in 'prosiH!ct providing the weather stated that it is likely that many 
during the evening. hear Briton Hadden, co-editor of ~I~t~n, when. lockj~w set in followi~g then appeared and ordered his wife permits. The carnival is being held on farmers of the Newark vicinity will 

Wh ile the judges are making their " Time", were treated to an unusual mJUries received m an automobile into the house and when she refused the Community Association ground}!. stop shipping milk to the Clover 
decision, preparator y to awarding the su.rprise. . accident July 4th. he slapped her in the face. • • _ Dairy and ship direct to Supplee-
pr izes the principal address of the Instead of a forma l talR; Mr. Had- Young Fox on that date, was the Guns Dt'awn RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP Wills-Jones Co. of Philadelphia 
dav will be delivered by Professor den \lsked a selected list of questions victim of a three cornered crash on Miss Helen Simon, a June graduate through the medium of the new 
H~nry E. Snavely, superintendent of covering the field of : cur.rent_ e.vepts, \ Bacon Hill, south of Elkton. Caught Dalton instantly leaped "",from the of the 1924-25 Foreign Study Group, route. This is the only alternative 
the New Castle Public schools. This art, literature, the science and his- between two _other cars, his machine automobile with a drawn revolver, it of the Women~s College and a member t hat the farmers have, according to 
will be at 4 :30 o'clock. tory. The audience received answer was hurled down t he hill, turning over was said, but was met by ' Wade who has been awarded a graduate ~cholar- the committee, to evade what they 

Included in the night festivities, blanks with which they r ecorded a several times. Severe cuts and br.uises Ill s~ had drawn a'pistol and was ap- ship in French at Bryn Mawr College. consider is an excessive charge to 
which will commence at 7 o'clock and test of t heir own current knowledge. about t he head and face necessitated parently r eady for action. The next The award amounts to $350 for the Wilmington. 
continue until midnight, will be a The r esult was an interesting even- medical treatment. Infection set in a moment both Inen fired, the men year. Miss Simon was notified of Mr. J . R. Fraim, manager of the 

d' d d ' ll ing, enlivened at all times by consid- few days ago and he sank rapidly. stated. F' D " f W 'l . t 
~~~~drt~~~~:~~'t :;;~7:he~n th:~~g~VIM~ erable merriment. An inquest in to his death has been Dalton fell to the ground, but the scholarship .to,!!y, _ p: :::t. a;~:s I~terst~:lI1~~~' :r~~ 
B. Cooke, of Wilmington. Wins Firs t Prize ordered by coun ty officials and will be managed to drag himself into the car C I W k ducer s ' Association of Philadelphia 

The Delaware State Volunteer held in the Court House, Elkton, to- and was d riven down the road, wher e ontinenta or erl was r epresented by Mr. H . D. Alle-
Miss Anne Ritz, of Newark, with '" 

Firemen's Association was organized morrow evening. Funeral services he expired in a few minutes. ...he PI A I P" " bach and Mr. F. M. Twining. Both 
at Milford, Del., February 24, 1921, an average of 53 per cent was award- were hel9 this afternoon from his late bullet struck him near the heart. an nnua leDIC Mr. AIJeb.ach and Mr. Twining ad-
with nine companies having r epr e- ed the $25 prize following compila- res idence. His body was turned over to Un- • dressed the meeting. A motion was 

t ion of t he a nswer s handed in. Fivc 
sentatives. The second Tuesday of other students, ha nd ing in the best • • • dertaker Tyson, ,,,ho had an autopsy Over 700 Scheduled To Enjoy Day's carried that a nleeting of .. the Asso-
Jul y was selected as the date for con- . b NEAR EAST LECTURE made. eiation would be held the first Mon-
ventions. Laurel had the first in group of answers wer e g iven Stl - - -.- Dalton was 40 years old and came Outing At Riverview Beach day of eaeh month during the remain-
that yea r, fo ll{)wed successively by script ions to t he news-magazine by Levon Zenian Here on 20th; Public to Cecil county f rom Virginia about On Au.ult 7th der of the year. The next meeting 
Dover , Middletown, Lewes, Smyrna, Dr. J oseph H. Odell, director of the Invited two year s ago. He is survived by __ &_ will be held Monday, August 2, in 

Ser vice Citizens. . II 'ld 
and now New Castle, which entered Those who wer e awarded subscrip- A meeti ng of unusual interest is hIS wife and t hree sma chI reno The annual picnic and outing of the Wolf HaIJ at Newark. 
lhe association a year after it was tions wer e: scheduled fo r Wolf HaIJ next Tuesday Wade i s 3? ~e~rs old, and also Continental. Fib.re Company will be DIES FROM· HEART A'ITAC 
formed. At the present time there Harrie t M'arvel Wilson, Newark, 52 nig ht" July 20th, at 7.30 o'clock, in c~me f rom Vn'glllla about the same held at RIVerView Beach, along the _ K 
are thirty-one volunteer companies in per cent; Marion P. Pixley, Newark, connection with the work of t he Uni- I t ime ~a: Da!ton~oca~d t~n. th~f~r1~ Delaware, on Saturday, August 7th. Hockessin Youth Sticks To Job In 
Lhc organ ization. Besides Mr. Maull, 52 per cen~; Ruth A. Haddock, North versity of Delaware Summer School. I near a. woo . . rs. u rle, a e s Between 700 and 800 employees, 
who is president, t he other officers East, Md., 33 per cent; Annie G'I Mr. Levon Zenian, a graduate of ~o~her-lIl-law, IS from the same their wives and fri ends will make up Mill Despite Illness 
are: Harry P . Jones, of Smyrna, vice- F redd, 912 Shallcross avenue, Wil- the. Univesrity of. Penn.sylvania and a s a e. • _ the big party, according to C. C. 
president; J . G. Guyer, Richardson mington, 30 per cent; Asa J . Smith, na t lv.e of Armellla,. wlil" address ~he VISITOR TRIES THE ROD Hubert, who is in charge of arrange-

John Taylor Malin, 18 years old, of 
Hockessin, and employed at the G. F. 
Helme snuff mills at Yorklyn as a 
spare hand "feeding" other employees 
with snuff boxes, was seized Monday 
with a heart attack and fe IJ into 

Park, treasurer, and Sam H. Carson, Georgetown, 27 per cent. meetlllg on t he subJect Constructive __ ments. 
Dover secretary. Those on the ex- Those of the general public who Educational Work in the Land of M. O. Pence Guest of Local Fisher- A special train will leave Newark 
ecutiv~ committee ~re Major Jesse A. received subscriptions were: Eliza- Christ." men Center at 9 a. m., standard time, on 
:Mc[(ay, New Castle ; Harry Collins, beth C. Whi te, 1204 Delaware avenu e, During his address two thouRand the 7th, proceeding direct to the Wil-
Smyrna, and N . M. Conway, Seaford. Wilmington, 81 per cent; W. F . feet of mot ion pictures will be screen- A number of University men gave a son Line wharf at Wilmington, from 

Office/'s of the Ho st Company Twombley, 908 West Eleventh stree t, ed, illustrating his address. ' fi shing party yesterday at Red Mill which point the picnickers will board 
transveyor belt. The belt was stopped 
in a few minutes and Malin 's body 
taken off. Officers of the Good Will Company 

of ew Castle are John M. Foster , 
president ; William Peden, vice-presi
dent; L. F. Reynolds, secr etary; 

Wilmington, 72 per cent; Bryant Mr. Zenian comes to the University Pond, near Georgetown, in honor of a steamer for the resort. 
Whi te, 1204 Delaware avenue, WiI- of Delawar e with a rare wealth of in- Melville O. Pence, who is visiting 
mington, 70 per cent ; Marion McKin- formation of the Bible Lands and friends here. In the pal:ty were: 
ney, University of Delaware, Newark, those who possibl y can do so should Mess rs. Cobb, Schuster, Runk, and 
69 per cimt; Dorothy L. Hawkins, avai l themselves of this opportunity Seasholtz of this town; M. O. P ence, 

Program Planned Dr. Hugh S. Gifford, of Kennett 
Square, Pa., was summoned and pro-

harles J. Dougherty, trea surer. The 
lruslees a re J ohn M. Foster, William 
Lawler, and Franci s J . Reynolds. The 
chief i ~ James V. Campbell; assistant 
chief, William P eden; second assis
lant chicf, William Stevenson; en
gineer, J ohn P. Leonard. 

librarian , University of Delaware, to heal' him. Admission is free. of Lafayette, Indiana, and M. C. 
Newark, 66 per cent. • • - Vaughn, of Georgetown. A trip over 

The Continental Band will be on nounced death due to heart t rouble. 
hand to furnish music throughout tbe Deputy Coroner Hirzel took charge of 
day. There will also be other fea- the body. An examination showed 
tures which have not as yet been an- that Malin's hand had been injured 
nounced. Most of the gathering will but this did not have anything to do 
take their own lunches and eat in the with death. 

harles J . Dougherty is in charge 
of the convention committee and is 
assisted by J ohn P . Leonard, J ohn 
Murphy, L. F. Reynolds, and John J. 
MeV vitt. ' 

CORRECTION 
It has come to our notice that an 

error was made in The Post last week 
in which it was s tated that J. Herbert 
Owens had been superintendent of 
schools her e for the past t hree years. 
The past year, instead, was his s ixth 
in Newark. The error is regretted 
and the correction gladly made. 

MISS HUBERT -RETURNS 
Deta iled plans for the reception of Miss Kathryn Hubert who has been 

naiional officer s of the Knights of the in France for a year studying with 
Golden Eagle by the local chapter of the Foreign Study Group of the Uni
lhat. order are progressing, it was re- vers;Ly of Delaware, is expected to 
ported yesterday. The occasion will arrive in New York City this morning 
be an open meeting on Satprday and to reach her home here this 
c\'cning at 7 o'clock, standard time, evening. Her father, C. C. Hubert, 
in lhe vy Castle headquarters here. has gone to New York to meet his 
Following t he meeting refreshments daughter. 
will be served. • • I • • • ,SNEAK THIEVES BUSY 

SCOUTS IN CAMP Reports have come of two thefts 
'rhe fo llowing Newark boys are at one day last week in East Main 

amp Caesar Rodney, the Boy Scout street homes. The sum of $50 was 
a mp, near North East: James taken from the McClarr house and a 
rooks, Jack Shaw, Herman Messick, pair of shoes are beheved to have 

Ellis Rittenhouse and William I been stolen from the home of T. S. 
Donnell. Young. No ,ar~est8 have been made. 

FANCY ICING CLASS to Rehoboth followed the fi shing 
_ party. . -. Newark Ladies Form .Group to Learn 

New Art BASEBALL CARNIVAL shady grove at t he beach. ExceIJent Malin, who was a son of J obe F. 
bathing, several amusements and Malin, a prosperous farmer of Hoc-

A number of Newark ladies have The E lk Mills Basebal1 Team will sports will probably keep the after- kess in, had been a suffer er from heart 
ava iled themselves of an opportunity hold a carnival at E lk Mills, July 17 noon program weIJ filled. There wiIJ I trouble for some time. He complained 
to join a class which has been form ed to 24. Two cars will be given away, be a band concert at the beach. The repeatedly that he f elt ill, bu t stuck 
by Miss Elizabeth Underwood, who I: on W ednesday night and one on party wil1 return early in the evenins- to his task in the packing room. 
will instruct t hem in fancy flower urday night. by special train to Newark. The funeral will take place from 
icing for cakes. Miss Underwood is ;-----------------------------, I the home of his parents at Hockessin 

an expert in this work and her cakes I. Newark MI"lk Report For Jun.e I Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
have been much admired. The - • • 
original receipts were given by Mrs. ANOTHER HOME PLANNED 
w. H. Wlison, of Nashville, Tennes- Council of Newark, Newark, Delaware, Mr. George Schuster has purchased 
see, a celebrated caterer, who made Gentlemen: the corner lot on Orchard Road, south 
cakes for the President of the United The following is the report of the results of milk examination for the of that recently bought by T. A. 
States and other celebrities. town of Newark for the month of June. Baker. Mr. Schuster wlll erect 

TO VISIT INSTITUTION 
The Sociology class of the Summer 

School of the Univeristy of Delaware 
will visit the two state institutions at 
Farnhurst and the Colored Girls Re
form School at Marshallton, on Mon
day. 

The group, composed of twenty stu
dents, wlll be under the direction of 
Dr. Crooks and wiIJ make the trip in 
automobiles. 

Per cent 
Dealer Butter Fat. 

E. P. Ewing .. . . ..... .. .. 4.50 
H. C. Herdmap .. ....... • . 3.90 
Jonothan Johnson .. ... . .. 4.10 
W. T. Register .... . . ..... 4.40 
Clover Dairy A .... .. .... 3.40 
Clover Dairy B . ... ... . . . 3.30 
E. F. Richards . .... ..... . 4.30 
H. S. Eastburn . .. .•...... 3.80 
S. H. Ewing ... ... ...... . 4.90 

Bacterial Sediment Keeping 
count per cc. test. quality. 

9,000 Clean Excellent 
4,200 Clean Excellent 

100,000 Clean Fair 
6,800 Fairl;v clean Excellent 
9,500 Clean Very good 

10,000 Clean Very good 
85,000 Clean Good 
60,000 Clean Good 

8,100 Clean Good 
H. R. BAKER, Milk Inspector. 

Dutch Colonial house, of brick con
struction, which he expects to have 
completed by November. . .. 

PLAN BIG FESTIVAL 
Members of the order of Red Men 

at Union, in upper Mill Creek Hun
dred, will hold their annual outdoor 
fes tival on Thursday evening, July 22, 
it was announced early th.is week. A 

I number of Newark people are ex
pected to attend the afl'air. 



Sweet Clover Importance Growing 
Says Bausman In Monthly Report . 

County Agent Discussing Business Survey Through Northern 
County Farms 

Th' bullrlin (!!lUll ed "Farming for I fin nncial I·clul'lls. pl'od~c 'd as Im'ge a 
PI' flt ' in lhe Middlt' town Area" is off vo lum e of lhe Intensive }lrod u 'ls a~ 
the pn'ss and WIIS mailed to the lhe avai lable labor and capital would 
fanners of I(,W C'nsUe .(}unty. AP- I permit, lind lhen devoted the rc
proximate ly ]200 copies of lhe bulle- maind('r of the fal'm to ,the morn ex
tin wpJ't' dislribuled. Copies of this lens ive cmps. nque tlOllabl y, as a 
bull Lin Brc available upon rcque't. I n~sh ntcl'\~L'i s.e , th'l'e is a \\:ider maL'-

The tallies compiled from the farm g'ln of prahl ItI the pl'odu~l l on .of t~o 
bus inc 's surv('y of orthern New I intensive types Of. e~terpI' lses 111 t~lIn 
'as tle county nrl' complete. The dala art-a than there IS In the extensIve 

aI'e rcady 1'01' t he writing of the crops. 

bulletin. The tables compiled fall I . Volum e of Bus iness 
under three majol' headings, namely, d I 
'l'ype of F armin g, Volum c of Busi- Those f!ll' m~ that pl'od uce t Ie 
ness, Quality of Bus iness and Diver- larger labol' Inco mes had a larger 
sitv of Busi~ess . volume of busi ness. Fo~' exa mple, 

. I there were 17 farm s ha VIng a tota l 
'.;' vlle of Farming I farm receipts of less than $2000, 

. These farms returned an average 

~~1:lt i~h:OI;~!lol~'nlYJ~~w of a:t~:l:~::lt~~ i: I ~~~:ct~~~vpa~~Utl~Cc \:~~ I~ ~;~~Yc~\~.~e:~: 11" t ~RI ~~NII 
I~ujor contributing fH~tor lo~vHrds"t~c I :e~l~::li;(>~ onJ~~I(~ ' I;:~~ I a ;:II~o~~tCi~;gcon~ ~ • s,TCfRE £ 0; ~2E{;D."""'1""~-O 
~Igh cosl of prociuClng ~l1Ilk. [1,1 IS I splendid flow of milk and arc in finc . 
Jad has prompted 'onducLJJ1g a scn c.') condition. It i n l' gl'etnble fnct 
of sweet clov r plI slure t1emonstra- th L the road is in s uch condi t ion that 
lions. 'l'hc demonptration on .the £a1'm I it J~s impructica l to hold a dcmonstra
of J. D. Heynolds of , MllcUetown tion m eting on MI'. R ynold's fU I'm 
sh~uld atll:act the attentIon, of ev ry I this season. 
l~ !III'Y,I~Hln .111 the. coun ty:. 'Ih ,re are I The oun Ly Agent wishes to l'e iter
GO aCles 111 the flcld whIch M1. R y- ate that it is only a question of a 
nolds has for paslure thiS yellr. Last few years un til s w et clovor will 
yem' \~hen se(, l~ d MI'. R ynolds u~ed have largely replac d in ell' astlc 
~11 half of th e frc!d the old ll'1'a 's nllx- I county the old rotation pasturc of 
ture, ~lamely, alsl ke clover, red clover alsik~ clove r, l' d clover and ti mothYI 
and t llnolhy. The .olher ha lf of t hc I .. _ • 
field was secded WIth the old grass 
mixture pl us swcet clove r. At the ' COC HRAN NOW IMPROVING 
present ti me t he half of the fi eld 
which was seeded wilh the old mix- John Cochran, son of MI'. und Mrs. 
l uI' is pract ically bare. The naif of K S. ochran, who was ser iously in
the field which received the seeding of jured in an a uto mob ile accident two 
sweet clover in addition to the old we I(s ago, is improving. He is in 
gmss mixture has a stand of sweet lh e D lawal'e Hospita l, Wilmington . 
clover the density of which would bc Cochra n was in a car wi th fo ur others 
impossible to be es timated by one not that upset on E lkton r oad. He sus
fami lial' with the growing habi ts of l t ained t'ive fl'Hctur ed .r i ~s, . a bl'o k~n 
the crop. MI'. Heynolds has about 30 I collar bone and other lllJUl'les. H e I S 

cows on t hi s pas t ure, w hich amounts I ex pccted to be able to r eturn to his 
to about one cow per acre. It would home in a fe wdays. Th e other s in 
indeed be con ervative to estimate the cal' sus tained s li ght injuries. 

Your Meat Buyi ng Problems Solved 
When You Trade in an ASCO Market! 
THE certai nty and Satisfaction that is yours when you shop in an 

ASCO Meat Market eliminates every Doubt and makes your 
Shoppi ng a very pleasant and profitable experience. 

Courteous Service. Modern Appointments. Governm ent In. 
spected Meats and Reasonab le Pl' ices are reasons wh~~ 

It Pays to Trade in th e Meat M ar kets Wll ere 
Quality Co unts! 

Meat Specials for this Week-End ! 
Fresh Killed Poultry 

Fancy Che k 
Stewing Ie ens Ib 38c The analysi. of the D2 far m records labor incomc of - $285. Conver sely, 

taken in t his flrea show that t hose thero were 18 farms that had over 
farms that dcri ved the ma jor pO ltion $5000 tota l farm l' ce ipts. These 
of their tota l rcceipts fm m intensive Ja;' J11s returned an ave ragc labo r i n- --------------------------
types of enterprises, on the n verage, come of $2,226. 
made the lal'gor labor incomes. The Thosc farms which made th,} more 
intensive types of enterpris s l' - effic ient li se of labor made the better 
fe r red to ar e, white pota toes, to ma- net financia l returns. For exa mple, 

Broiling ' SOc I Long Island 35c 
Chickens Ib Ducklings Ib 

toes, sugar corn, vegeta llies and t ruck thcre were 17 farms which had les 
crops, fruits, c1ai ry pl'Oducts, and than $1000 receipts pe l'man. These 
poultry product '. An illustra t ion will far ms r cturned an aver age labor in
clarify this point. Thc average per- come of -$56. onversely, t here were 
centage of tota l fa l'm r eceipts derived 2cl far ms which produced over $2000 
from the inten~ ive types of enter- r eceipts per man. T hese f arms r e
prises for t he g roup of far ms hav ing turned an average labor inco me of 
f rom 50 to 75 acres wa 73 pel' cent. $1990. 
There were 15 farms in this group White potatoes, dai ry products, and 
which deri ved less than 73 per cent of pou ltry products co mprised the three 
t heir tota l r ece pits fro m the in tensive major cash ente rpl'i ses in t hi s area. 
types of ente rprises. The ave rage The averagc potato receipts p~r ac re 
labor income of these far ms was $518. were $119; the average dairy r e
There were 14 farms in t.his g roup ceipts PCI' cow were $118, and t he 
which deri ved more t han 73 pe l' cent average .gg receipts pel' hen were 
of their total r ecepits fro m th e inten- $2.13. Twenty-foul' farm s were be
s ive types of enterprises. The aver- low the average of t he a rea in each 
age labor income of these farms was of the e three factors. The average 
$13G9. labor inco me of these fa rms was $60. 

It i a r ecognized fact that for Ten far ms were above the averag() of 
economic livestock production it is the area in a ll three of these fac~ors. 
necessary to grow a large portion of Thc average labor income of 
t he f eed on th e farm. It is, therefore, farms was $2180. 
n ecessary to grow a certa in acr age 
of t he extensive types of c rop, na me- Divers ity of Business 

ly, crn:n, wheat, oats, and hay, for the The ana lyses of t hese r ecords 
PUI'pose of feed for livestock. It is showed that t he financial r eturns 
a lso neces ary to grow a certain from the different far ms were in pro
acreage of these extens ive crop!:! for po rtion to t he number of SOUJ'ce3 of 
t he purpose of the u e of land, a crop income. Sources of inco me referred 
r otation a nd to make possible the to a re, dairy products, pnultry pro
most effi cient u e of labor. H owever, ducts, apples and peaches, t ruck crops 
this survey has shown that in North- nnd s mall fruits, .~ '. Twelve fa rms 
ern New astle Coun ty there is li ttle had only one sO I·,'ce of incom e 
j us ification fo\' the producing of such amoun t ing to more than $200. These 
crops as co rn , wheat, oats, and hay as fa l'ms had an averag ' abol' income of 
a cash crop other than fo r the t hree $28. H owever, fo ul' f,.r ms had SC"',,II 
reasons ment ioned, namely, use of I source of income a molJ nting to more 
la nd , a crop rotation and the mo t that $200. These f a rm r et ur ned an 
efficient use of labor. Stating th is average labor inco mc (,f :i277'1. 
fact in a more clear manner, those One of the pe rtin c- t tacts which 
farmers in nor thern ell' Cas tle has come out of the fa rm busi ness 

who pmduced th e la rger net surveys in botb the iI~ iddlc toVin aren 

Pr ocects age ". 
and.;nfa~~y alike 

Outside It 5 damp and chilly - makes 

your teeth chatter. Inside there's cheerful 

warmth in every room. 

Radiator Heat is a necessity - and a 

luxury, too I 

It's cheaper now than In the fall. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING - HEATING - ROOFING 

10 
Reasons Why You 

Should Buy Your 

\Coal Now 

1. We have coal in stock. 

2, You will get quick delivery. 

3. You will get the benefit of low 
prices. 

4. Your coal will come in good order, 
on dry streets, instead of in the 
snow and slush of mid-winter. 

5. You will be sure to get the size 
and quality of coal you want, when 
you want it. 

6. Y ou will have no need to envy the 
man next door, who has already 
laid in h is supply. 

7. If everyone' waits until mid-winter 
to order' coal, the coal dealer will 
be weeks behind in his deliveries. 

8. The railroads may lack facilit ies in 
autumn a nd winter to ship all the 
coal needed, unless a large part of 
the supply is ordered in advance. 

9. "Better safe than sorry" applies 
most aptly to' the planned buying 
of coal in advance of need. 

10, A ton of coal in your bin is worth two 
in the coal yard. 

H. Warner McNeal 
NEWARK, DEAWARE 

Finest Corn-Fed Native Beef 

St:~~:ng Rib Roast 
Rump 

Steak 
Ib 42c 

Sirloin 

Steak 
Ib SOc 

lb 32c 
Round 

Steak 
Ib42c 

~~~~~~ Hams (~~!rf) Ib a8e I 
~ Just a Few of Your Grocery Needs! 

i ·ii:mi . ; ~iLI •..• m.iimni .... !.I!iimn .. m •. I .. ii!!i.nniHii.ii.mnmiW'!'iii!m:!i!ii:liU.!I!!.:ii:!l:ii:ii::i:!i::i:::::::: ::: 

H Reg. 29c Cheese It 25c .1,:.!,. i~ 1 Rich Creamy : U fine ~~~:~/i n es l qnality Whole i\ li lk C!Jeese made. \ e ry lIIild- !! 
am!iIl.iiiliiii!! .. !iii!·jiiU .. iIIii!iIIiil!!i.i!.· .. ··i·iiiiimrmi.i!. ·i. "ii"·ii··mi·!!"·n· i .i· i.ii,i.i.!!.r!!iii:H:ml!ilt:!::i 

HOITI-de-Lite Mayonnaise (jja~Z 20c 
Regnl ar price, 2.3c. Be tler lI!ayonnaise is nol made. 

;jjl.l .. im:Hiiil::iiilli"i!'iT:n::i:!!:!!im:i: .. I.::!.:!:.i:::::::l::::i:.i:m.:IH::[J::i:nn:::i.n.;::::n mE:'m:nm::~:::: : : : : ! 

!! Reg, 37c Fancy Alaska t:~~ 34c 
! ,~ ! Red Salmon 3 cans $1.00 " 
U Serve Sa lmon Croquettes touight-Very tasty and appeti zing, : 1 
'l::H·iiiiiHim: .. nriiiwiiiiiiiLi..liii······ !·····TiH!:ii ... i .. l.lmmuiiiil.I:· ri:i:::w'ri 'j" ':Hl::;'::ii:i::;miii1:iJ:f::' 

4 cakes Sweetheart Toilet Soap 
AND }25e 1 can Sweetheart Talcum Powder 

Thirty-five cents worth fo r 2,-c . Buy and save. 

!ii,lliHin'm:mi'i:JI:I::U! I,.!i ·'U'''UHii.il !!.!:iiiHi .. : .i.:.ii .. HH!iiii:l.ii:",:miiiin li!ii!l:mf.i . .! ...•.. ;J .. :l!:ii:: .. : : ;~ 

!! ~§~- la-Rex Fruit Syrups j~~t 29c I! 
: : J ust add l ce Water a n d in stant ly yon have a wonderfull y re- : ! 
i i freshtng ilel'ernge, O ne part sy rup to seveu parts wa ler. i i 

II ZA-REX Fruit Champagne hol 18c II 
j'·'iii.,'iHiin:.i .irmT"iiiii '''ii:jjii ''ii"nr.nniiiiIU'jj 'iiiiiiiiiii 'ii'';' .. ···jiiili·ii.!iii. !'i:HHi!';iiiii::i:ii::i::::::::: 

Iced Tea Time! 
Try ASC O for Ic ing . You ' ll be amazed, how goo :l Iced Tel can really be. 

ASCO Teas Xlb 17c pkg 1/' 65c 
O range Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Conntry Style. 

" rmmiiiilii:il: .. liiiiimriiii.· .iI.iill.!. ' j ·'i" llilLLi.I ..• rmm.j". 'iill.lo"frUI" Hi •• ii.iliUi.ii.i .. i.i.iiiiiiiiiilll:: 

n Will Cost You SOC or More Elsewhere! l! 
1"1 ASCO Coffee - Ib 42c II 
j"i The proof l hat ASCO is wonderfull y superior is in the cup, ! ! 
i-I Y ou ' ll Tas te t he D i ffer e n ce! , i 
illiiiiiiili'lIi·iii·liiii.iiii'i·ii'lilililiiiiii .. ii'iillii'iiiii·mm.TTiiiii .. ii .... ···"T!!!'!iriii .. i'ii'i'iiiiii"i"iiiiii:ii::i:i::: 

Sweet Juicy ASCO Toasted Fancy Yellow 

Oranges Bread Crumbs Onions 
doz 25c: 35c 

Ripe 
Tomatoes 

pkgs 7 c 
3 call s 25c 

ASCO 2 25 Sugar Corn cans C 

ASCO 3 25 Pork&Beans cans C 

Tender Peal can 10c 

2 Ib s 13c 
Babbitt's or Sunbrite 

Cleanser 
4 callS 17c 

Chase-O 
Laundry Crystals 

a pkgs IOc 
pli!ii!lI'lIliUiI'i1iiliiiliilllillllliilil'llllillllllllilll!lllllllilll!l .I.i!iil'lIIl1 ..... IIHm. .lI!lI!l!rlli II!Ii'm i iiii' r i...: 
Iii ' BIg , Goldan·brown·cruatad loaViI 01 dellclousn ... , tempting and i 'l 
~ Health · Bullding lor you. HaVi you aVir triad Our Br .. d 1 i"! 

~ Bread BIg 10c I Vi~t?r I 1 oc u 
S Wrapped Ralsan Loal r. i upreme Loal Bread : (I 

i::i 

Victor Bread . . . . . . . . . pan loaf 7 c n 
UiIillllili1lh1lililDllIiIIiliilOUmnmnDlIiiIlilillliilllirdiliiillliiliiliiruilillillOUilliiilfilliiliiliiliiii·lilr·\'} 

In our Store I the Children reclive the IBme courtel, and 
attention that their fatherl and motherl receive. The depth of 
the American Storel' lineerit, il not mealured in Dollarl and 
Centl, 

, of O J11Jl1 rce 
Wilmington 
to participate 
celebra tecl at 
30th. The 
nua lly about 
when t he fl'u i 
t he Del-Mar
harves ted. 

The 



ly re-

18c 

really be. 
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Find Jap Beetles In lVIERMAID MANY ATTEND r-···_·· __ ·· __ ···_·_-_·_·_·· __ ·· __ ·_-_·, 
D I C't L - DINNER PARTY! USED CARS ! 

Newarkers Invited GLASGOW 
TO Berlin Orchards '1'he :encad(!~' P I' sbyter ian Su~day 
J I I School IS planl1lng to hold the annual 

e aware I yawn Work on the new road from -- : : 
------- P ache's corner to Milford Cross Mr. and Mr . Hall Entertain In 'i A T COST I,' 

Sunday S<;hool picnic at Charl estown, 
To Be Guests of Wilmington Group Md., on JUly 29th. 

Will Not Force Quarantine Yet, Roads is progressing ra pidly under Honor of Gue ts , 
the direction of D. E. O'Connell a nd Sunday : 1 1925 Ford Touring' Balloon : 

Says Director Cranston; New Sons, contractors. A birt hday dinner was given on ;::' Tires. , . : 
3 1923 Ford' Tourings, with 

Rulings Announced The f unera l off,hs. J. H. Mitchell , Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. starte rs. 
--- Jr., held f rom hel' la te home nea r her e Wm. R. Hall of T hompson Station, in ~ i~~~ ~~~~: 6~~~~~gs. 

On " Peach Day," July 30th 
__ _ Mrs. '1'. A. Brown has been on the 

~ I cmbc rs of the Newark Chambet. sick list for a fe w days. 

f Commerce have been invited by the Mr. and Mr.'. c.Ruoss and fami ly 
l' i1mington hamber of Commence of Longwood, Pa., spent Sunday with 
() parlid pate in Peach Day to be Mrs. Flora Brooks. 

W. E. Cmnston, state administra- Thursday afternoon, was one of the honol' oj' Mr. Geo rge Aiken and Miss 1 1924 Star Toul'ing. 
tor of the Japanese Beetle Quarantine la rgest the co mmunity has seen in Ber tha Pier ce. Those present were : These cars were traded in 011 

clcuratcd at Berlin, Md., OIl July --
announced the finding of five of the years. Hundreds of friends and rela- Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. R. Hall, Mr. and new tar Cars. 'I'hey have been 
J apanese beetles on the property of tives of the deceased at tended the Mrs. George Aiken, Mrs. Mary Hall , ~v~rl il:e ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 0T~:I~lSa~~ 
Dr. Walter W. E llis, in Delaware services. Mrs. Lydia Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Har- suit. 
City, Friday, would not cause the -- ry Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cloud, 

Oth. 'I'hc event wi ll be held an- Mrs. Mary Frazer entertained rela-
lUllli y a bollt this tim e of the year tives f rom Elkton on Sunday. 

I'Iwn the il' ll it CI'OP of Delaware and Miss Marion Titter and George 
he Del- 'J 11 1'-Va Peninsula is being Rothrock, of Wilmington, called on 
nrve ·led. Mrs. F. Brooks on Thursday evening 

placing of a quarantine on Red Lion Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aiken, Mr. and 
hundred at this time. daughter Betsy and Miss Elizabeth Mrs. Dimiel Dumhamel and son Ju-

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AGENTS 
NEWARK, DEL. The program for this year is a of last week. 

Mr. Cranston said t~at a thorough Moore were week-end guests of Mr. nior , Mi ss Bertha Pierce, Mr. Earl 
search made by the scouts in Dela- and Mrs. A. B. Dennison. Pierce, Mr. Ellis Cullen, Florence 

ware City failed to reveal any addi- Kenneth Stowe ·and Wi11is Gillen, of (Continued on Page 7.) 
tional beetles and it would be a hard- Upper Sandusky, Ohio, spent the past -------------.....!-----------__ _ 

omuinaLion of the summer sessions __ 
f the Peni nsula Horticultural So- Mr. and Mrs. Earle Brown and 

............ _ .......................... , 
iet y, thl' Maryland Horticultural So- child spent Sunday at the home of 
i{'ly, t il Florists Clubs of Baltimore his parents here. 

anll Washington, the Del-lMar-Va Mr. and Mrs. o:J. Cleaver, George 
Assodllt.ion, the Annual Outing of and Benjamin Cleaver were with her 
Wil mi ngton. Chamber of Commerce parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leasure, 

nd delegatIOns fr~m the Cham?ers of Glasgow, on Sunday. 
f Co mmerce of thiS and other CIties . 

in close proxi mity to the Peninsula. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cavender and 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie of family from Mt. Pleasant, visited his 

laryland, Governor Robert P. Robin- si ster, Mrs. Flora Brooks of this 
son of Delaware, and Governor Harry place, on Thursday afternoon of laRt 
F. Byrd of Virginia will be present. week. 
Gov. Ritchie will make an address. --
Also among the speakers will be Dr. Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown and daugh-
Liberty Hyde Bailey, former Dean of ter, Mrs. J . C. Barr, were the guests 

orne ll University. The following of Mrs. T. A. Brown on Sunday 
tentll t ive program for July 30 has evening. __ 

been arranged: Miss Mae Brown will give a recep-
9:30 a. m.- Fruit packing demon- tion at her home on Thursday even-

tration on peaches and apples at ing of this week in honor of the par
Harrison's packing houses, by S. B. ents, pupils and friend s of Glasgow 
Shaw of the Federal-State Inspection School. Invitations are being sent 
Bureau. out. 

10:30 a. m.-Examination of ex- • • • 
erimental fertilizer plots on peaches "Things printe? can n~ver be ~top-

ship to place an embargo on the ship- week-end at the home of Harvey Ball. 
ment of farm produce from that hun- --
dred because of the finding of a few Mrs. Leonard Eastburn entertained 
beetles in one spot. at a dinner party in her home Sunday 

The beetles found at the Ellis evening. 
home might have left one of the many 
boats plying through the canal, ac
cording to officials at the quarantine 
station. 

New Rules 
The Department of Agriculture has 

Mrs. William P. Peach and daugh
ter Carolyn, Miss Laura Perkins and 
Mrs . Walter Carlisle of Newark at
tended the Sesqui-Centennial last Fri
day, being hostesses at the Delaware 
Building that day. 

announced an amendment to the _____________ _ 
Japanese beetle quarantine which af
fects New Castle county. The amend
ment permi ts the interstate shipment, 
without inspection or certification, of 
hay or straw when used for packing 
of other than fruits and vegetables. 
The amendment becomes effective im
mediately. 

Under regulations as original1y is
sued by the department, the inter
state movement of hay or straw from 
points in the regulated districts was 
prohibited during the period, June 15 
to October 15, inclusive. This re
striction has caused a serious situa-

tion in Philadelphia, according to the 
department. Hay and straw are used 
to a great extent in packing articles 
of merchandise. "The Federal Horti
cultural Board feels that hay and 
straw used for packing articles other 
than fruits and vegetables constitutes 
practically no menance in the spread 
of the beetie," it was stated. 

The order against the shipment of 
hay and straw for other than pack
ing purposes is still prohibited under 
the department regulations, it was 
stated. 

at the Commodore Stephen Decatur ped; they are like babies baptized, 
farm; examination of experimental they have a soul ~;om that moment, 
fe rti lizer plots on apples at the and go on forever. 

Squires farm; experiments to be ex-l---------------'--------------- l"--------------. 
lained by Prof. E. O. Auchter, Uni- Mr. David's parents Saturday even- Alva Currender, Jack Sharpe, J ohn 
ers it.y of Maryland. ing. Many useful presents were re- Currender and Francis Burris mo- SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
1:00 p. m.-Luncheon on the lawn ceived. tored to Shellpot Park Sunday even-

t Harrison's Nurseries. Mary Eastbur~f Porter, spent ing. 
from 11 o'olook to 2 at 

2:00 p. m.-Addres~ of welcome by Wednesday evening at the home of 
Senat.or Orlando Harrison; address by her brother Henry Eastburn. 
Hon. Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of ' __ 

Misses Essie and Elizabeth Levy 
are spending two weeka at Charles
town Manor, Maryland. 

The Blue Hen Tea Room 
Phono 163.R 

Maryland; address by Dr. Liberty Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorp and 
Hyde Bailey, dean of American son, Albert, visited at the home of 
horticul turists, former dean of New Mrs. Thorp's parents at Smalley's 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Smith and 
Alden went on a fishing trip at St. Dr. L. A. Winokur 

York State College of Agriculture at Dam. Sunday. Georges, Thursday. CHIROPRACFOR 
Cornell University; address by Ger
rish Gassaway, manager of Wilming
ton Chamber of Commerce. 

3:30 p. m. - Automobile tour 
\tprough various orchards and nurs
l~ries at Berlin. 

Mr. and Mrs.Lewis Thorpe and Mr. S. O. Taylor and Miss Rhea 57 DELAWARE AVENUE 
their children motored to White Crys- Rheim of Wilmington were Saturday MODda,., Wedne.day and Friday 
tal Beach on Sunday. evening visitors at the home of Dr. 6 to 9 P. M. (StaDeI.rel Time) 

Mr. Ilod . Mrs. John Burris, Mrs. and Mrs. B. B. Peters. PhoDe Z4Z M 

.) 5:00 p. m.-Tour enroute to Ocean -;--________________________________________ ~I 
City-Visit to Samuel D. Riddle's es-
ate, the home of "Man 0' War," 
"American Flag" and "Crusader." 

7:30 p. m.-Evening session at 
Ocean City; address by Dr. Walter 
HulJihen, president of the University 
of Delaware; address by Wells A. 
Sherman, (father of Federal inspec
tion of fruits and vegetables and also 
government market news) Bureau of 
Economics; address by Robert S. 
French, general manager and secre-
ary of the National League of Com-
mission Merchants; "The Possibilities 
of the Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore," 
by Harvey J. Hill, manager of the 
Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore Associa
tion; question box on all orchard 
problems conducted by G. Hale Harri
son, vice-president of the Maryland 
State Horticultural Society and 
former president of the Peninsula 
Horticultural Society. 

Ch;'i;ti~na 
Christiana looked more like a sum

mer resort than just an ordinary 
country town last week, as many of 
its inhabitants took "daily dips" in 
the creek. 

Mrs. E. J. Leach is spending a few 
eeks with her son, Irvin Leach of 

Tuxedo Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Falkenberg of 
Chester , were week-end visitors at 
th home of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Cur-
render. 

Alber t Smith, William Smith, How
ard Bur ri s and Eugene Burris ItlO

tored to Philadelphia Monday to see 
the "Athletics" and "New York" play 
ball. 

The Chri stiana Improvement Asso
ciation held their regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
schoolhouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. Kennedy 
nrc recieving congratulations on the 
bi r lh of a son. Mother and baby 
are doi ng nicely. 

,\1 r. and Mrs. Reed entertained on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mitch

of Philadelphia. 

1I\r. and Mrs. ~ry Eastburn and 
eir son, Warren, visited at the home 

Mrs. Eastburn's parents at Ogle-
11, Sunday. 

Smalley's Damlsquite popular as 
bathing beach at present. A large 
owd visited t here Saturday and 

unday. 

I;tnrn OOtl (ttnmpuny 

July 14, 1926. 

To the Residents 

Of the Delmarva Peninsula: 

You have noted the recent formation of the 

Delmarva Eastern Shore Association whose object 

is to stimulate interest in the Peninsula. It oc-

curred to us that a booklet giving in condensed 

form the early and modern history of this seotion 

might be interesting. We have compiled such a 

bookle~ and hope that it may be of interest to the 

public. 

Should you desire one just address a pos-

tal or note to the Hearn Oil Company, Post Office 

Box 911, Wilmington, Delaware, c / o Mr. M., F. Mul-. 
rooney, and we will gladly mail it to you. 

Yours very truly, 

HEARN OIL COMPANY, 

(8) C. P. Hearn, 

President. 

A Variety Sho;;;-was given to Mr. L _______________ ~:.... _________________________ __' 
d Mrs. Clark David at the home of 

Summer's Here! 

WE haven't a doubt that you 
know it.-We're just re

minding you of it. 

Today is a good day for putting 
.the last Woolen Suit among the 
moth balls, and buying your 
light and dark Palm Beach to 
keep you Cool for the rest of the 
season. 

We have ~hem tailored right
and priced to console you for 
not buying them earlier. 

Genuine Palm Beach 
Suits 

For Men $13.50 and $16.50 
For Boys $8 to $12 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc • 
Wibllmston Delaware 

Men'. and 80,..' Outfittera 

jr:---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------. ~ 

I Holloway Beach Ch::~~:~d ·1 
! ! 
i Boating, Bathing and Refreshments I 
i i L FREE PARKING : 
: 
i 
! 
! 

i : 

Dancing every Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday NI,ght. 

Mu.lc by Symphonlan. 

Special rat •• for Sunday School Picnics 

Phone 96 F -5 North Ea.t, Md_ 

! ALFRED E. GREEN, Managor L. _________________________________________________________________________________ a 

BEfORE TAKING YOUR VACATION 

Take Out An Accident Insurance Policy 
H. GARRETI' HANBY, Insurance 

LIFE. ACCIDENT, AUTO, FIRE AND LlA~ILlTIES 
2064 DuPont Builelin. PhoDe--Wilmin.ton 6360 

EVERY DAY 
A Clover Dairy truck delivers 
Pasteurized Milk to Newark
ers who want Sanitary Service 

CLOVER DAIRY CO. 
12th and Oranlle Wilminllton 

BANK STAMPS 

, 

I 
given with every purchase at Dean's, where you may get fresh i 

and salt meats and anything in the grocery lin.. : 

i 
Main St. c. B. DEAN Phone 70 I I SPECIAL- Witll enry purchase of bread yoa have a clt.nce to win $5.00. 

! 
L 
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The Newark Post 
Issued Every Wednesday at 

The Shop Called Kells 
NEWARK, DELAWAI\E 

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. JOHN.SON-Publisher 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to THIl NSWARK POST. 
Telephones, 92 and 93. 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

W. want and invite communioation8, 'but they mU8t be 8igned by the 
writer'8 name--not lor pUblication, but lor our inlormatwn and protection. 

TH~ NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DELAWARE, Wedne day, Jul y 14, 1926 -D k 11-- E to go in bathing. It WIIS not to be 
UC SAL L ·K IN D S 0 F P EO P L thought of, choru ed hi tra inel'~. lie 

(From "Time") would catc,h his death of colu j he 
In Euclid Village, 0., one Jo- ' .NOT LIKE OTHER WLlS upli fted, and, mother quieted . for wLlsn't strong, like other children. 

seph Koman, 71, and one Frank CHILDREN Ll few seconds. MLlmma then changed Brandon fretted, and stol'med, and 
Rupor, 68, shared the chores on I wa sitting on a bench on the her tactics. She would dig a t unnel I'aged. It was time to move. "It Was 
a farm. Both had spent their for Brandon, and he would then sit a pity," they said, "that he was not 
strength; in the perpetual lassi- beach watching the Little One at her upon the cushion. She proceeded with strong enough, but had he not n zed 
t ude of old age they pottered and play. She was piling the sand high hel' part of the contract; pleading for the night before?" 0 doub the 
dug and weeded. Sometimes over her brown legs, then delightedly his interest. He condenicended to ocean was more attractive to him 
one did more than the other, and thrusting them forth again. She was squat to inspect it. Thereupon, grand- than barrels of chocolates and sodas. 
t h en little fights ensued in which making good use of her few seashore mamma begged him to rise, telling but they had tested the chocolates and 
the old man who had been for days. There were two baths each day him that squatting was much too sodas Il1ld found them quite safe. 0 

that day the most energetic be- in the ocean sunbaths without num- tiring. The man of six heeded neit. mamma decided upon the board-walk 
rated his friend for letting him beri tunnels to dig, forts to build. Mamma echoed the command, twice, and its charms to divert Brandon's 
spend the little energy that life The world was to her a wonderfully thrice, half a dozen times. Brandon mind. 
had left to him. One day last interesting place. apparently heard not voice. She They . were gone. They had killed 

JULY 14.1926 week Koman went out to feed As I watched her keen enjoyment of threatened, Grandmamma expostula'i.. 15 . !"in')1tes of time. The Little One 
============================ I the ducks. Rupor followed him simple thing's, a group of three, evi- ed. "I'm sure he doesn't hear you," turned .. to me with an old look on ber 

.. 0; oob !toabs, 3Iflowtrs, Jlarks, IItHtr &t~oolJ. mrttS, 
'urt IIhtttt. ~rts~ !\tr. &uns~int anb Work for 

£utrl1boby.:'-ouR MOTTO. 

querulously, complained that he dently a grandmother, her daughter, I she said. facp.; "What makes them all so tired 
wasted food, showed favoritism and her grandson approached us. "Is he deaf?" asked the mother, rriothe~?" she asked. 1. S.' 
to the handsomer ducks. High As they talked, disconnectedly; of angrily. _ _ a 

words-rascal, duck-dodger, .. mi- the miserable weather, the poor ac- "Of course noti but you know that" . 
ser-followed. Rupor struck commodations, and the social stagna- I always speak to your father halt a If you WIsh to know yourself ob. 
with a spade, Koman fell down tion of the place, they let me know dozen times before he answers me. (I se~,ve how ot:hers act. 
dead. The policemen who came also what a serious and delicate I could believe that he thereby saved If. you WIsh to under~,tn lld others 
for Rupor found him asleep ..•. undertaking the training of Brandon five answers). You don't always ,an-' look, mto your own heart. 

• • a was. He was not like other children. swer me yourself, Ludie!" - ''---_________ _ H enlopen Light To Stand Again Who Won the War? He had been most tenderly and con- Brandon looked appreciatively at REPORT OF CONDIT! N 
Word reaches us that old Henlop'Em Light may stand again; . (From "Time") 

that her white body now half buried in the sand will be pieced to- At Melbourne, Australia, ci-
gether and erected at Lewes. nema censors grew wrathy at a 

It is good news to hear. If the project as outlined by the ~~~!~~~ary shewing of The Big 
Lewes Chamber of Commerce is completed, the State owes them a As unena~ng motor truck 
debt of gratitude. The old Ijght fell several months ago. The lines of U. S .-cin·ema-soldier-ac
hearts of many people were wrenched by the fall but there is little tors ftickeretl on the screen, it 

f Th fi ht t became self-evident that, should 
doubt that others b~eathed sighs 0 relief: e g ? preserve the picture ge released, many an 

stantly cared for. They studied his his grandmother, then again at tqe 
every mood and anticipated, when tunnel, and continued to squat. ~j~ , 
possible, his every wish. The mother mother was dissatisfied with the 
now carried a cushion, which she soon results. 
placed on the shady side of the bench. "I like obedience, mamma." 
Brandon was requested to seat him- "Yes, so do Ii but wait until the' 
self upon it. This he scorned to do. child gets some age on him. A child 
The spirit of some ancestral freeman of six doesn't understand what you 
must have bidden him to stand, he did say to him. You expect him to be a 
so with such assurance. Mamma demi-god." 
groaned her failure. Grandmamma The small young man was becoming 
recollected that Brandon was as good restless. He began to cast longing 

. OF THE 

Newark Trult And Safe 
Depolit Company 

at · Newark, in the State of Dela. 
ware, at the close of busi ness, 

ON 

J.D. 30, 1926 

RESOURCES 
as his mother was at his age. Brandon eyes toward the ocean. He dema~ded Loans and Discounts, . . . ~ i4,623.l0 

the old beacon met.'""'tnanf. obstacles but It was a glorIOus fight Australian ' movie-goer might 
nevertheless. Tir~. bYI ihe apathy of men, the sea finally forget that less than Yioth of 
c laimed her. • . ' the soldiers killed during the 

We dO 'not prd6me .'lb dictate to the men of Lewes. It was, World War we~e U . S. citizens. m~LUlmllumlllllll1l1U1l1l!immmlllUUlllUHlUliUlnlUilUDDllIIIIilnnnillllll~lUIlllllllllllDljnnmiUilllilWlillliUlml!tiifIliililirujllUllr~ Overdrafts . . . . . . 500.23 

f II h · I ' hth d t t' .. d h d The Australian censors, long l;l 
a ter a , t elr Ig ouse an . recons ruc IOn IS In goo an s. of memory refused to pass the Investments (inchtding pre· 

But let there be nothing"done to lower Henlopen's dignity. Let film, decla;ed it "replete with 
there be no glaring signs on her walls, no tea bouse at her base. excessive and ' offensive U. S . 
Let it be a s imple, unadorned monument to those who have lived propaganda." . 
by the sea to whom t h e spirit of the old Light is still a living At L~ndon, ~dltors .upheld the 

, Austrahan vIew WIth Yank-
force. -T. R. D. seering diatribes. In Allied 

Boys' And Girls' Club_ Members Plan . 
Big Exhibit At Kent-Sussex Fair 

countries The Big Pamde (a 
tale of the A. E. F., not a drama 
of the War entire) was widely 
flayed by local patriots as one 
more ill-bred , ill-timed sugges
t ion that: "The U. S . won the 

One Group To Camp At Harrington During 'Week's Stay, Says Leader War 1'_' __ • ____ a __ _ 

The 4-H Club members of New Cas- Mr. Willim said, "This is ' the only 
tIe county are expecting to exhibit Fair held in the State a~d' the only 
many articles at the Kent-Sussex Fair opportunity most of the club members 
at Harrington this year. These ar- will have of putting their things in 
ticles will be in the form of poult ry, competition against other members 
corn, potatoes, in the case of the boys' doing the same thing in different 
demonstrations, and sewing from. th~ parts of the State. I hope that every 
girls of the county. This announce:- club member who has anything worth 
ment was made by County Club sbowing will let me know and I will 
Agent Ed Willim, Jr., of Newark, take care of their entry, because I 
early this week. want the rest of the club members in 

They All Advertise! 
(From Williamston, ~ich., Enterprise) 
A hen is not supposed to have 

Much common sense or tact, 
Yet cvery time she lays an egg 

She cackles forth the fact: 

A rooster hasn!t got a lot 
Of i'ntelIect" tb 1 show, 

But none the less most roosters have 
Enough sense to crow. 

You Can Beat The Life Out of Rugs and Carpets 
But- You Cannot Beat CLEANNESS Into Them 

IT has been tried for yenrs and it cannot be done. No amount of 
whacking- will beat all the dirt or any of the stains from rugs and 

carpets. Why flog your floor coverings within an inch of ruina
tion? Why raise a ';vh irlwind of dust for the family and neighbors 
to consume ? 

When we clean your carpets and rugs by our Special Shampoo 
Process, yon can see and feel cleanness all over, all through. Dirt 
and grease spots are dissolved and washed away by pnre soap and I 

water . The Shampoo Process is gentle, harmless and thorough. 
It can not wear, tear, discolor or loosen the fibers of the finest rug. 
Shampooing leaves only brightn ess and cleanlkss to show where 
dirt has been. 

We'll Take as Much Care In Shampooing Your Rugs As If 
They Were Our Own ' 

OPPOSITE 
8 . " O. 

STATION CLEMENTS & OU,lTEN, Inc. NEWARK 
OELAWAIIE 

CLEANERS DYERS TAILORS 
PHON E 203 - Wa CAL.L FOR AND DaLIVER 

miums on bonds) . . 160,345.96 
Banking houae (including-fur-

niture and fixtures). . . 31, 600.00 
Other real estate owned . . 12,386.99 
Lawful reserve with Federal 

Reserve Bank or other re
serve oflgen ts . . . . . 

and other cash items 
Cash on hand 
Other Resources. . . . . 

Total Resources . . . $1 ,175,452.61 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in . . . ;'100,000.00 
Undivided Profits (Ieas ex

penses and taxes paid) 
Due to nil ban Its 
Individual Deposits (includ

ing Postal Savings) . . . 

State of Delaware, } 
County of New Castle, ... 
, i, Warren A. Singles, Treasurer ot the 

above-named bank, do aolem nly !IVU! 

that the above statement is 

About the same number of prizes the State to know . that New Castle 
and other awards as in former years county 'club members are ~oing good 
is again offered the club members who work also. 

! ffillll!l.Bmmnmncrl!lllI!U!I!iI!rnI!l!I!!!mlJ!!I!II:!!llIlimmmml!!!!UI!!UU!!D!!IlIJ1lUml!l!!IU!I!!II!D!mrnnnmmllllllllllDDmm.rmi1J I ,., tor;~ct-Attest: 
The mule, the most despised of beasts, C I-I AS. n. EVAN , 

Has a .persistent way , ARTHUR L. B EALS, 
compete at this Fair. The projects Passes for the Fair will be given to 
all come under cooking, canning and each club member that exhibits at 
basketry work for the girls, and Harrington. These passes are given 
dairy, pig; poultry, corn, potatoes and by the Kent-Sussex Fair Association 
tomatoes for the boys. This means' to the young exhibitors. 

Of letting folks know he's around , JOHN K. JOHNSTON, 

that approximately $860 in prize In one case the Club Agent has a 
money has been established by the club of boys who not only exhibit at 
Fair Association to be competed for the Fair but also camp there for the 
by boys and girls of the St,ate. Of week with their local leader. This is 
this amount about $140 is for the the North Star potato club of near 
sewing and ca1lning exhibits of the Hockessin, and the local leader is Mr. 
girls club work in the state, and the faul Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell believes 
remainder is awaiting the lucky boy it is a good opportunity for club mem
or girl exhibitor in the livestock and bers to see the exhibits at a fair as 
crop classes. . well as having a week's camping 

In talking of the approaching Fair, vacation. 

BELIEVE GYPSIES 
ARE FROM INDIA 

'. While thus the origin of the 
gypsies was scientifically fixed, it was 
also possible, by a study of their 

By his persistent bray. 

The busy litt-Ie bees t hey buzz 
Bulls bellow and cows moo, 

The watChdogs 'bark, the ganders 
qt\fick; , .It " 

And 'doves ,and 'pigeons coo. 

The peacock spreads his tail 
squawks, 

Pigs squeal a!l.d },<lbin& sing, 
And even serpents know enough 

To hiss before ' they sting. 

But man, the gr.eat'lst masterpiece 
That nature could devise, 

Will often stop and hesitate 
Before he'll advertise. 

~Ellis ·Hayes. 

New Information Uncovered 
Showing Traces of Their 

Language Origin 

proverbs, poems, and legends, to show I t~~~~~~~~~~~~, I 
why they have become the prototype \ I 
of the "bohemian." 

The scientific researches made in 
t he German prisoners' camps during 
the war have led to numerous amaz
ing results. Best known is the 
"museum of voices," the collection of 
r ecords of innumerable languages, in 
which men of all countries gave ex
amples of th~ir native idioms and 
dialects. One of the most interesting 
di scoveries made refers to t he gypsies 
and throws light on the origin of this 
mysterious nomad people. 

The gypsies, as it hin ted in their 
name, were believed to be of Egyp
tian origin. Their leaders, when they 
first came to Europe in the 15th cen
tury, called t hemselves kings and 
dukes of Little Egypt. Now the 
linguistic researches have proved 
that they really originated in India. 

Among the Roumanian and Ru s
sian prisoners and those f rom the 
Balkans t here was a sufficient num
ber of gypsies to enable the German 
cicnti ts to study thei l' language, 

notwithstanding their efforts to 
guard their mysterious genesis. So 
it was possible to draw up a long list 
of words which wel'e common to 
gypsies from different countries and 
which all correspond to Sanscrit 
words. 

They have an inborn aversion to 
sedate home life and repay the . con
tempt of orderly people by despising 
the "bourgeois." Their vocabulary 
fo r representatives of t he law is rich 
and not without irony. For example, 
the burgomaster is called "fat gentle
man" or "fat belly." 

Like the "bohemian," the gypsies 
nre artists, and include musicians who 
play every tune without being able to 
read a single note. Music is one of , 
the few things in life to which they II 

attach importance, for t heir mode of 
living prevents them from taking up 
any work or profession. I 

The philosophy of the gypsies is 
best summed up in t he following pro
verb: "Only three things make life 
work living: to fiddle, to smoke, and 
to slecp."- Ex. 

"Architecture is frozen music." 

"Whenever the people are well in
formed they can be trusted with their 
own government." 

"No man ca n live happily who re
gards himself alon , who tum s every
thing to his own advantage." 

" ewspapers always excite curi
osity. No one ever lays one down 

Thus the gypsy says "kast" fo r without a feeling of di sl1ppointment." 
timber, while the old Indian word is 
"kastha. " The respective words for "Education ha no more serious re
~oa l are "angar" and "angara," and sponsibility than making adequate 

Week 

Something 

New 
Something 

Daring 
Something 

Sensational! 
Deprive yourself of all 
Electrical Need., for 

Next Week 
yOU will know whyl 

~ -N. W. Corner 4th and Orange 
Phone Wilmington 2835 

Open 0.11)' Until 8 P. M . 

PLEASE NOTE: ()N SA TURDA YS 
OUR STORE IS ONLY OPEN AT 
NICHT- FROM 11-45 TO II (P. M.) 

Wall Paper Summer Rugs 

,.t I I 

JOUDfl 
1-

Subscribed and sworn to before 
this 8th Llay .of July, 1926. 

CHARLES C. HUBE RT, 

CLEA'R VISION 
). .• HAPPINESS .. 

Interior l>ecorations He must see well to learn, 
pTogress, be happy. Unaided 
POOT v ision is a serious handi
cap. Ninth Street at Orange in Wilmington 

Awnings Slip Covers 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 I'tIARKET STREET 

Wilmil!gton, Del. 

J---------------------------__________ ====~~==============~ 

Hot Weather Suits 
Our light weight s uits are most comfortable for hot 
and humid days. Why punish one's self this summer 
by w~aring a regular weight suit when it is so easy to 
be fitted out of our stock? . . 

Pure Worsted Coat and Trousers ' " . . . • . . . .. $26.50 

English Flannel, 3-piece .. ' ............... .. . '$32.00 

Tropical Worsted, 3-piece ......... : . .. $32 and $35 

Tropical Worsted, silk-lined .. .... . . .. . $40 and $45 

Linen and Palm Beach .. ....... , .. . ... $18 and $20 

Silk Shantung .. .. . ' ... . . ...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. $25 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Duildina 

~ ~M~~~M fu r =~ro~pro~~fur~~mffit~~re~" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ other t hings are just as similar. ) leisure." i L;'.-_ ••• iiiiiiiiiiii •• IiI.' Next Week Nott--Compare Our $3.00 Broadcloth Shirt.! 



31,600.00 
12,386.99 

68,545.23 
terns 2,481.44 

17,431.55 
7,538.11 

. $1,175,452.61 

IES 
. . ;'100,000.00 

$45 
$20 
$25 
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"Trinitaria", last we k-cnd, on a tr ip Fannie Nelson nt t h hom of Mr. 

CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS Th W k I R 
MEETI~GS Mr s. Warner McNeal, Mr s. MildI' d . ___ <_on_t_i1_1u_ d_o_n_P_ nC'_c_S_._> __ 

e ee n e' Tt' ew McNeal. Lind and Miss E lizabeth Mc- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
. IV PERSONAL NOTES Neal will spend next week at Reho- F OR SALE- l tested Holstein Cow 

both. Mr . McNeal will spend the JO HN AMPBELL . t 
to Tolch stel'. and :lVfl's. E. . Wilson. 

week-end s wi th his family at Reho- New London 'Road. 

~====================::::========~============================~ I both. 7,14,2t Mechanicsville. 
Miss Evelyn Shew has finished her HOT DOGS SIZZLE 14th BIRTHDAY Loui se Boulden of West Chester , Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowen en ter- I-----·---------

course nt Beacom College, Wilmi~g- AT BEACH PARTY GREETE D BY PARTY P enn sylvania, and Miss Elizabeth tained on last Thursday Mr s. Floyd 
on, Delawa re. Mrs. William L. Smith as hostess, . Miss Isabel Hutchinson will enter- Bett s of Marydel, Maryland , spent Wingate of Hartfo rd, Connecticut, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shew and fam- as~isted by ~rs. Henry Capell, Mrs. tain this afternoon at a five hundred last week at Crystal Beach at "Crow- Mrs. Isabel Mesta of Chicago and Mr. 
" Milford Morns, Mrs. Ralph Edman- party to celebrate her fourteenth dem Inn." a!ld Mrs. Howard Hughes of Wash-

i l ~ ' spent Sunday ~Deeme~ s ~e~.ch. , son and Mrs. William Heavellow gave birthday. The guests' will be : Miss .. . ington, Pennsylvania. Mr. Hughes is 
Red Point Beach, Md., seems 'to' be a "weenie" roa~t at Crystal Beach on Margaret Wilkinson, Louisa Medill, ~r. R .. Casperson of Miami, ~l~rlda, district attorney for Alleghany 

putt ing on an early actlvit,Y,. ' 'Mr~. ~ N: Thursday even~ng. last. About forty Phoebe Steel Willa Dawson Anne arrived m Newark today to VISit re- County. 

B, Ruhwadel sold the pa,; (" l'w"' ee" bne" guests were mVlted. Those from Chalmers and Dorothy Wheeiess, ,all latives here. 
e K N Mrs. Walter Carlisle and Mrs. WiI-

cottage to Mr. W. J. Cam.erhri; ' No'rth ~wark were: Mr. ~nd Mrs. Clarence of Newark, and Misses Helen and Miss Evelyn Cowsill and Nathan Iiam Peach were hostesses in the Del-
Ea t , Md., another to Mr. 'Hal'old Richards, M~s. Anme Fulton, Misses Betty Hartman of Washington, D. C. Cowsill of Washington, D. C., Mr. and aware Building a~ the Sesqui-Centen-
Holt, Wilmington, Delaware: 110/'" 'r, M~rgMa~et RFlchards, Dorothy Aiken Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Curtis Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. John Morgan nial last Friday. 

__ . I an mne ulton; Ralph Edmanson, and Charles Morgan of Greenwood, 
Miss Beatryce E. Gregg BRent last Harry Neive and Henry Capell. leave today for a month's stay at 'Delaware, and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Miss Eva Blake of Wilmington iB 

week-end with Miss Eloise' Sexton, of Saranac Inn, Upper S~ranac Lake, Stayton of Wilmington were week-end the guest of Mrs. Joseph McVey. 
The difficult case is .solie
:ted - our Wide experi
ence and scientific opto
metry assure.s the best aid. 

Princess Anne Md ~ ' ., Mr. and Mil';. B. F. Proud and New York.. Accompa~ymg Mr. and guests at the house of Mr. and Mrs. . 
, . .: ',I daughter left on Monday for a two- Mrs. Curtis are their t:-v<? gran~- Walter Carlisle. . M~. and Mrs. George M~dlll, George I 

Miss Ethel O'Tool, of Wilm in~- weeks' motor trip through the New daughters, Dorothy Flemmg Curtis __ Medlll Jr., and Mary Medlll spent last 
ton, is spending a few da.ys with_l)tiss England States, and for a visit with and Sally Lindsey Curtis. After Mrs. S. M. Donnell and Miss Mar- week-end in Rehoboth. 
Bcatryce E. Gregg. '.i' ', . Mr. Proud's relatives at Manchester, leaving Saranac Inn, the party will tha Foard spent 'last week-end at M' L 1 H'tch f W h' t 

MI'. and Mrs. August R~h;~del ;and ~ew Hat:npshire.__ spend two or three. week~ motoring Lewcs Beach, where they visited the D. ~~siS ~h: g~este~~, ~er si:~e~~~~~: 
through the Berkshlres. Junior Branch of the W. C. T. U., 

Mr. W. F. Hurley and ,wife~ of ~e~ ~rs. R.. E . Price entertained the -- who are in encampme~t there. 
Haven, Conn., are enjoyitlg' a trip to Friday Bridge Club last week. Mrs. John Shaw and son, Billy, arc __ 
the. E lks ~onventio.n, qhicago, ! IlI., Dr. G. W. Suddard, of Hayti, South spending two weeks with Mrs. Shaw's Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Owens and 
which we~t Into S~SSIO~ JUly 12. They Dakota, who has been visiting his brother, Dr. Campbell, in Hagers- family are v.isiting Mr. Owen's rela-
wil l c?nt mue t~elr trip-. t~IfQ'U&'h tbe brother, J. W. Suddard near town town, Maryland. tives in Baltimore. 
CanadIan RockIes, returplt},$. ,mr' a I f Md ' ' . " . .......,.. 

WATCHES CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 

Sold and Repaired 
S. J. GREENFIELD 

James D. StrOUd, Inc, 
THOS. LOGAN 
Regl.le,ecl Oplomel,ld 

No. 722 Market Str •• t 

Wilmington, D.I.w.r. 

month's s ta y at Quebec, Canada'., e t on on ay. mornm.g, via the R. C. Levis spent last week-end Miss Josephine Hossinger left today 
Susquehanna trail for Niagara Falls, with his family at Bethany Beach. to visit Misses Ruth and Margaret 25 W. Main St. Newark 
Montreal, Quebec, then to Gaspe for Vinsinger at Gape May, New Jersey. ' , 1·41 Quality and Service III ••••••••••••• Mrs. W. C. Conrad, of Tunkhan

nock, P a., and Misses Mary and 
Sa rah Brokaw, of Rising Sun, Md., 
were the guests last week of Mrs. 

a month of fi shing, before r eturning Mrs. Robert Jones and children and 
to hi s home. . Mrs. Wilmer Hill and son, Donald, Miss Lydia Foard spent InRt week-

will leave Saturday for a two weeks' end wih friend~ at Charlestown, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bonham and stay at Charlestown. Maryland. ' H. E . Tiffany. " ~ . , 

Professor and Mrs. Charles A. Mc-
Mi ss H arriet Wilson 'and Miss Cue are on a motoring and camping Miss Marie Gregg is visiting rela- Miss Margaret 'Jarmon and Selby 

Phoebe Steel spent last w'eek-end :with trip at Saranac, New York. tives in New Castle. J armon of Marshallton spent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wilson, ··Mrs. William Freitag, of "New Charles W. Robinson of Wilming- with Miss Edith McCarns. 
near Milford. __ , Castle" on the Cooch road, visited her ton is visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. 

Miss Helen Simon was ill with ' 'niece, Mrs. Wagoner, at Mt. Airy, A. McClintock. Miss Louise Robin
tonsilitis last Saturday and Sum:lJlY, and her sis ter, Mrs. Lessig, at Ever- son of Wilmington was also a guest 
and was a patient a t the U~j,versity gr een Mansion, Willow Grove, all last at the McClintock home on F'riday. 
Infi rmary. week. 

Miss Ruth Marritz vi sited relatives 
in Philadelphia last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks spent 
last week-end in Elkton. 

Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. H enry Cook Richards of Greenwood, Dela-
Mrs. Willi a m Lasher was a lunch- Mrs. Ivans and son, Wier, and Mrs. Capell, Mrs. Milford Morris, Mi sses ware, spent last week.end, in Newark. 

eon guest last Wednesday of Mrs. J . W. S uddard visited Mrs. Samuel Margaret Fulton, Loui'se Fulton, Me-
William E . Hawkins, in Wilmington. Lomax in Newport last week. li ssa Egan , Pauline Robinson , and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowen and Mr. 

Mrs. Wal ter Steel spent1 ' Sunday Mrs. Cynthia M cLaughlin Mrs. C~t~erine Morri s ; Ralph Edmans,on, a nd Mrs. Horace. C.o ry wer e gues~s of 
St II M t' d M E ' L . j Wilh am Heavellon and Master Billy Mr. and Mrs. Wilham M. FranCIS of 

~:: ~t:e ~i~~. W. U. Reybold, at Dela- (If e ;hil a~:I~nhi:n wer: ' th:ne:~ek~:~~ Edmanson, all of Newark ; Mi ss Wilmington on ' Mr. Francis yacht, 

visitor s of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Mrs. F a nnie Frazer, of Washing- Moore. 1;------------------------------, 

Mrs. Edw. W. Cooch entertained 
ton, D. C., is spending the 'month of 
July with Mrs. J ennie Campbell. SUMMER SCHOOL~ JOTTINGS 

Mrs. Robert C. Ta lty and Miss Alice !.---------------------------..! 
~r i s s Elizabeth McClellan and Miss Boyd of Washington, D. C., this week. Dean Robinson entertained the at a bridge party last Monday even

ing for Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wilkin
son. 

Frances Macafee, of Wihjli1'\I~1xJn, Summer School faculty and a few 
were guests of Mi ss Rosalie Steel Mr. and Mrs. Armand Durant en- friends informally at tea in the War-
last Sunday. t .;:rtained Mr. and Mrs. Harold F ehr ,ner Room on Monday afternoon. 

__ ,;' .J , , : ? .Q~~ Harrisburg over last week-epd. Miss Shipley and Miss Wheeler en
tertained the ' o~!le.r , m~b~rs of the 
Summer School faculty in the Lounge 
at Old College last Wednesday even
ing. Friends from Wilmington and 
Philadelphia gave a musical program. , 

Mr s. Clara Nickerson, Mh/sCMadge Before her recent marriage, Mrs. 
Nicker son, Mrs. Robert Dunn, Madge Fehr was Miss Lillian Mulford 
Dunn and Bobby Dunn are .,t;pepding d!lughter of H. K. Mulford of Phila~ 
th is week at Bower s Beal:'l'l. ' , , .~, Ueiphia. 

Mrs, Thornton, Miss" Nellie Camp
bell, Miss Gray and Miss Trumbull 
entertained the faculty of the Sum
mer ,school at luncheon on Sunday in 

Mrs. Shellender , Miss Helen ' the Lounge at Old College. The 
• Mrs. Elroy Steedle and Mrs. Frank luncheon was followed by a musical 

Mi ss Katherine Steel and Miss Ip;lor- Wilson were hostesses at the Country program by Miss Trumbull and Dr. 
ence Steel vIsited Mrs. George Carter Club card party last Saturday after-I Ryden; a r eading, by Mrs. Thornton, 
at Smyrna on Sunday. " ~ noon. • and an intelligence test, arranged by 

Miss Marie K. Falconer and Miss 
Barbara Davis of Jacksonville, Flor
ida, are visiting Miss Marion Mc
Kinney. 

Mr s. Amy Barnsley, of Nevi York M{ss Alice Cha~ spent last week Miss Campbell. 
Miss Marian Ske'!l'i~ , and Miss Ruth 

King will en~ertain \nformally at tea 
this afternoon, in ~OIp~jiment to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Wiijdnson. Mrs. W. 

City, has been the guest of I Mrs. in Wilmington with her sister, Mrs. Savina Skewis of Milford has been 
William E. Holton this week. I I Auburn Jackson. elected president of the Student Gov

Mr s. Helen Wilson, ' Miss Sue Clen- Miss Marjorie Euster of Philadel-
deni n, and Mrs. Everett C. Johnson phi a is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Isaac 
spent last week-end with relatives at Marritz. 
Berlin , Maryland. ; 'J Miss Mildred Connell of Sadsbury-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack -MeG. ,. ' of ville is vi siting bel' uncle, Mr. Amos 
Ph iladelphia, spent the week-mid t'?th Osmond. 
Mrs. McGraw's parents, Mr. a d pirs. --
Charles Jarmon. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and 

__ ' j ~ niece, Miss Elizabeth Hall, spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Williatn Lyn. m re- Sunday at Crystal Beach. 

turned from Atlantic CitY,o()Jl Moflday --
last. • . Mr .• J . N. Abbott left on Monday 

" for Pittsburgh, wher e he has accepted 
Mr. and M.rs. Waltet C. ADdf-son a position with the Westinghouse 

a nd fa mily Jeft on Saturdai for a Company. 
two weeks' vacation with rela£ives in 
Brooklyn and Jersey City. j! Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Charsha spent 

last week-end in Gloucester, New J er 
Miss Annabell;-:Ja'rmon is s~et;ldi~g sey. 

this week with relatives at 1 Berlm 

ernment Association of the Summer 
School. 

I -- A. Wilkinson will pour tea for the 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay entertained guests. 

PERMANENT WAVE 
PERMANtNT MARCEL ,$10 

Dan 's Hair Dressing Shop is now open for business, The 
Keen Permanent Waving Method does Dot dry or burn the haii'. 
No fans or blowers necessary, thus assuring you a lasting and 
beautiful wave that resembles the marcel. Our method keeps 
the hair soft with its origiDal lustre, 

Marceling, facial and scalp treatments, manicuring, ladiea ' and children', 
hair cutting a specialty. 

DAN'S HAIR DRESSING SHO'P 
at 812 West Fourt'h Street In Wllm-Ington 

Phone 87f5.W D.'b. Ke.h.n. Prop. 

and Newark, Maryland. ... _ .' ~" Miss Elsie Wright was the week
end C'uest of Mi ss Harriet Wilson 'at ;'JUiillllliiilllllill! 

P rofessor and Mrs. ~o,ber~ .• '1,'h<!l: 
oughgood and fami lY ' -arid - 'Miss 
Dorothy Wheeless motored to Berlin , 
New J er sey, on Sunday, where they 
vi sited f riends. 

the home of Miss Wilson's parents , 
near Milford. 

Miss Caroline De Lone of Carli sle. 
P enn sylvania, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. James Hutchin son. 

Miss Loui se St;] and Miss Dean; . 
Stee l spent last week-end With · J\{i~ s ~r. John. Shaw left today for.a 
Mary Loui se Smi t h, at Mrs. 'Lay- bus1l1ess trip of several weeks 111 

field's cottage, at Charlestown, Marl<- Georgia . 
land. Mrs. William R. Bald win and small 

Mrs. Stanley Loomis and small son, son of E lk Mills vi sited Mrs. R. C. 
of East Orange, are visiting ' Mrs. Levis at Bethany Beach last week. 

Loomis' par ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pike and daugh
Heiser. " tel', Miss Alverna Pike, from Arden 

are visiting Mrs. Mary J. Malsberger . Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Curti s lHlve 
gone to Upper Saranac Lake for the S. J . Wright returned on Sunday 
Slim mer, accompanied by their grand- from a stay of several weeks at At
daughter s, Dorothy F . and Sally C. Ian tic City. 

lIrtis. 

Mrs. Richard A.Whi ttingham wiII 
enter ta in the Friday Bridge Club this 
w ek. 

Mrs. E. V. Armstrong and daugh

Mrs. Harold Tiffany is enter tain
ing her nieces, Mi sses Mary and Sar
ah Brockshaw, of Ri sing Sun, Mary
land, and Mrs. W. C. Conrad of Tunk
hannock, Pennsylvania. 

ter J ane a nd Mrs. J. P. Rose apent Miss Anna Stephan will be the 
last week-end in Baltimore and Wash- guest of Mi ss Elizabeth He~phill, in 
ington. New Castle, thc re t of t his week. 

!\I rs. F . D. Do;;;-and sons, Harry Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
a nd Earl , of Welsh Tract, left on spent last week-end at Crystal Beach. 
Saturd ay evening to visit her sis ter, . --
Mrs. J a mes Hud son, of Audobon, and Mrs. Eva Gillespie was hostess for 

_ A S the artist portrays the hi4den. character in 
C,..I'1 his portrait-so, too, does 'the artistry of Rod
lyn permanent wave add to the charm that is yours 
by birthright. • 

EDMOND AND EUOENE PERMANENT WAVING BY EXPERT ATTENDANTS 
Marcel Waving. Swedish Facial, Hair Bobbing. Manicuring 

RODLYN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
1007 West Street 'Phone 6735-J Wilmington, Delaware 

An 

WESLEY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 
endowed Preparatory School ' fqr Boys and 

Prepares for College or for Business 
Faculty of Experienced Teachers 

Strong Departments In 

Girls 

MUSIC ---- ART ----ATHLETICS 
PERSONAL SUPERVISION - HOME ATMOSPHERE 

Modern Buildings and Equipment 
Moderate Rates 

A ddm.s:-CLARENCE A. SHORT, Pre.ident 
DOV~R, DELAWARE 

her brother , Mr. Edward Roberts, in a party of Newark young people who I 
Winona, New Jersey. :., _ spent last"eek-end a t Charlestown. l\;;iiiiii;;;-----------------~iiiiiiiiOiiiii----~ 

TEMPTING ,OODS for 

~ 
SUMMER DAYS! 

, .t JI TO prepare an olt,aclive.ummerlime meal i. 
quile a problem in ibel/- and 01 limu /I 

"ery dilcou,aging one. The A6-P 510,.. 

. 

can help gou .olve Ihil problem quile ,eadllg 
wlih lemplina foad. and Ipa,lelina d,inle., 

. which .u88ul apptllnnalg cool menu •. 

YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING IN oua 
SPO~LESSLY CLEAN STORES I 

NEW Potatoes 5 lb. ~SC 
Doring these hot Summer month •• nothing adds more zeat to the eventlUI' 

meal than a cold bottle of these delicioul Beverages I 

VaUey Forge Special 3 bots Z5C 
4 botsZ5C CEREAL Beverages 

Plul 2e bottle deposit. 

CUcquot Club Ginger Ale 
Coca·Cola 8 A •• orted SocIa. 

bot 14c 
bot 5c 

Plu8 depoolt on bottles. 

G SVNNTnELlf 

INGER ALE 
Plu 20 bottle d. It 

3 bots ZSc 

Rajah Sandwich Spread 9-0~Jar Z3c 
P80 White Naphtha Soap 4 cake3 19. 
Sunnyneld Corn Flakea pkg 7c 
PUlsbury Health Bran pkg 160 
New Pack Tender Pea. can lOe 
Olbb • .JeWea "'~~~n·- ~ g~: .. Z5c 

iltl .uutt Spinach lar/lul.in can I7c 
Help founel! to health I 

C KELLOGG'. 
ORM FLAKES 

3pk~~ZSC 

T .. t,. Cr.am Mtnh Ib as. 
Hetna India R •• bb Jar 1'. 
Campbell'. B_ 3 canl asc 
.BP Itetobup • a boll asc 
Ralab Mulltard 8-01 ala .. 10c 
.BP ... ad 011 8-0% bol 180 
Encor. 8pa.bettl can 10C1 
era .... Fl. Ban • a Ibl ase: 

1t.1I .... , Itramb... plc/l 1ao 
Puffed R... pl1l1 150 
Puffed Wh.at pica 1ao 
.BP E ... ap. MUk 'all can 100 
1t •• IoII.'. P.p ple/l 1So PInk M .. ke ... __ (an 150 
Eaoer.OIl ... ,~ 011 3 -0%cruel 150 
~.R •• Fra ,t ,S,.rup Jua 3f. 

Made from the finest fruita obtAinRble J 

AsP Preserves ~~~ /:r 30c 
Sultana Peanut Butter wlj,b.~~i~el Z50 
A8P Apple Sauce med. 3ize can 15c 
Mar.hall'. Kippered Herring lb can Z7c 
Blue Peter Bardlnea • Z cans Z5c 
White LUy Aprlcoh large3t size can Z5c 

In hot weather. Nne It In a tanglull with cracked Ice I 

Reel Circle Coffee lb 4ZC 

Underwood'. Deviled Ha. can ZZa 
Sultana Tuua FI.h Light Meat can zOe 
Macaroni or Spa.hettl ~ p/egs Z5a 
Red Ripe To.atoea ~ cans Z5a 
Whole )Vbeat Crullers • /or lOe 

0." own imporlalion /rQm S~I/l.. STU F FED 
Spain-Dhere IIr.finul 011'0«' /lrow' 2~-uJ"r 4-o~ lor 7~-o~lar 

IZC ZIC 39c 
OLIVES PLAIN 

A6-P Brand 3~-orjar 6·orJar 'O-o~la, 
ALL SIZES IZC Z50 45C 

1 • 

G::T ATILuTlt& PACII,mC ~~ 
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Newark Golfers Lose JELK MILLS STARTS Rose's Pitching I 
or D P Cl b t WITH VICTORY 
IOU ~_u eam ccond Half Td-County League Helps Newark 

Local Contingent Offers Stiff Com
petition to City Men in 

Saturday's Play 

Thirty-six members of the Newark 
Country Club formed into a team, 
lost a elose match to the du Pont 
Country Clu b Saturday afternoon in 
a sweltering 18 hole round on the 
Wilmington links. The score was 
55-42. 

Battle Opened Saturday; --
Elkton Defeated. Beat Providence Saturday A.ld 

'I'ri-County Lcaguc Standi ng Take Firm Hold On Second 
IV. L. Pet. R S 

Ris ing Sun .. . . • 1 0 1.000 Place; ose tars 
Elk Mills ... .. . . 1 0 1.000 
Perryvill e •..•.• 1 0 1.000 
Elkton ......... 0 1 .000 
Bel Air ......... 0 1 .000 
Ha vre de Grace. . 0 1 .000 

Rising Sun opened the second half 
of the Tri-County League Saturday 
afternoon with a win over Elkton by 
the score of 6 to 1. Foster, who did 
mound duty for the Rising Sun boys, 
allowed E lkton but 3 hits. Cameron 
and Regan hit best for Rising Sun. 

Newark won a close and excitil;jg 'l 
game from Providence Saturday by 
the score of 3-2. Rose pitched a high 
class brand of ball, allowing the home 
team but four hits, two of which came 
in the seventh inning after he had 
passed the first batter, which gave 
Providence their two runs. The locals 
coJlected eleven hits off Arrants, 
Crowe being the leader with three 
safeties. The score: 

PROVIDENCE 

CECIL COUNTY LEAGUE 

TA Dr G OF CLUBS 
Providence ..... 2.77 
North Ell t ..... 7 2 .778 
Newa rk . . .... . . 7 3 .700 . 

harles town ... . '4, 6 .400 
Bay View . .. .. . 3 .300 
Elkton ........ . 1 .100 . 

Saturday's Scores 
ewark, 3 ; Providence, 2. 

Charles town, 9; Bay View, 3. 
North East, 9; Elkton, O. 

Next Saurday's Schedule 
Charlestown at North East. 
Providence at Bay View. 
E lkton at Newark. 

"Drudgery is as necessary to call 
out the treasures of the mind as har
rowing and planting those of the 
earth." 

BREAKS ANKLE IN FALL 
Benjamin L. Dickey, a member of 

the oun ty Board of Assess ment, is 
contin d to his home at Stanton with 
a f ractured ankl e. While attemp ti ng 
to repair the roof of his home about a 
week ago, MI'. Dickey sta r ted to s lip 
a nd to save himself he jumped and 
landed on his left ankle, which 
tw isted under him. He has been con
fined to his home, with the exception 
of a short time when he was at the 
Delaware Hospital to have an X-ray 

Weln day, July 11. 1926 

COUPON 
$25.00 FOR A NAME ! ! 

.!1lr1 .. " While 
Blue Bird Tea Room 
Sali.bury, Maryland 

/ am inlere3/ed in your COn . 

lui 10 .. cur. a name for Ih e .. BLUE 
BIRO'S" neW home. Kindly "lid me 
phologroph and rule •. 

photograph taken to determine the I!:=========== =d 
extent of his injury. 

Just about a year ago MI'. Dickey' 
suffered another injury while swim
ming in White Clay Creek. Mr. 
Dickey dived into the creek and 
severely injured his head. The creek 
was more shallow at the point of h is 
dive than he believed it to be. 

If You W ant to Live on the Ocean 
Spend Your Vacation AI 

THE BURTON & MERTO 
BY THE SEA 

REHOBOTH , DE L . 
Hot water the year around. Home Look. 

In., .n home comforts. Bathln&' (rom the 

~:u:h~ ~~d. ~:y J>8e~~h. Delaware6.~::l~ 

The two clubs battled it out in a 
spirited manner for the victory, and 
at no point did the margin of points 
between them assure a walkaway. 
The Nassau system of scoring, one 
point for the first nine holes, one 
point for the last nine holes, and one 
point for the match, was used. The 
showing made by the Newarkers was 
very gratifying to the match com
mittee. 

Elk Mills handed Havre de Grace a 
3 to 2 defeat, while Bel Air met de
feat at the hands of Perryville by the 
~core of 11 to 4. 

Peterson, If . . ... ... . 
Dean, 2b .. . .. . .. . . . . 
Deibert, cf ... . ..... . 

R. H. O. A.E. 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 1 4 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
F--~ WI LSON FOR FLOWERS 

Every courtesy was extended the 
visitors by the Wilmington men dur
ing the day. Matches were played 
off in foursomes. Good sportsman
ship and friendly interest character
ized the entire play. Newarker s were 
quick to thank their hosts for the 
splendid outing. 

The competiors were paired off as 
nearly as possible to their handicaps. 
Norris N. Wright, Ralph Haney, and 
"Eddie" Ginther, pro at the loca l 
course, were the only members of the 
home team to sweep their matches. 

Several golfers whose points were 
expected to boost the total for New
ark, failed to get on their games and 
lost their matches_ The rank and 
file of high-handicap men appeared 
to hold up their end of the fight 
handily. The complete scores: 

NEWARK COUNTRY CLUB 
Charles Owens ..... .... ..... 1 
C. O. Houghton . . .. ....... . . 0 
R. C. Seasholtz ..... .... . . .. 1 
J. P. Armstrong . ......... .. 0 
F. C. Houghton ....... . .. : . 
E. B. Wright ....... ...... .. 1 
Dr. W. O. Sypherd ... ....... 2 
P. F. Pie ..... ....... .... .. 0 
N. N. Wright ...... . .... . . . . 3 
L. J . Finnan, Jr ............ . 2 
G. E. Dutton . .. . ...... ... _. 2 
H. A. Turner, Jr •........ ... 
R. S. Seigrist .. ....... _ ... . 
1. Crow ..... .. . . ..... . ... .. . 
R. B. Brinton ... ...... .. .. . 
B. F. Proud .. ....... . .. ... . 
C. H. Hopkins .. . .......... . 
Dr. Rhodes ............... . 
I. W. Eby . . . . ... .. ...... .. . 
E. Steedle .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 
W. E. Holton ............... . 
E. B. Crooks . ..... _ ...... . . 
H. G. Lawson . ..... ........ . 
W. C. Wilson . .. ... ........ . 
A. P . Clark ..... . . . ... ..• .. 
C. W. Hawke ... _ .... ..... . 
R. Haney ......... .. . .. . . . . 
S. J. Turner ....... _ ...... . 
Dr. G. H. Ryden . .. . .. . . . .. . 
J . P . Cann ................ . 
J . F . Sh"w ... . .. .... .. .. .. . 
W. A. Wilkinson .. .... ..•.. 
E. H. Vogt .... . ........ _ . . . 
Mrs. J . W. Shaw .... ... . ... . 
Mr. Ginther . . . . ......... .. . 
Wm. Bradford ... . _ ..•... .. 

2 
o 
o 
o 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
3 
2 
o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
3 
2 

Total .. . _ ....... . . .. .... .. . 42 

DU PONT COUNTRY CLUB 
F. W. Bradway . .. . ........ 2 
H. W. Hobson .............. 2 
W. J. Morley ..... .... . .. . .. 2 
R. L. Kramer .. •. . .... .. .... 3 
G. M. Read .... .. ........... 2 
R. C. Riley . .... ....•.. . .... 2 
B. F. Strebb ............... 0 
R. L. Strebb . .. .. .. ........ 3 
C. T. P ierce . ... ........... . 0 
J. C. Lawrence ............. 0 
H. G. Crooks ..... . ...... . . . 0 
R. C. Bostwick ............ . 
Walter Simpson •• ... . .•.... 
L. H. Lewis ..... . .... . .... . 
R. B. Cooper .. . . _ ..... .. . . . 
W. J. Hanley .. ........... . 
Herb Cylmer ....... ....... . 
R. W. McClellan . .. .... _ ... . 
A. W. Koffenberger ........ . 
L. A. Courtney ............. 1 
J as. Calhoun .. . ...... . ..... 2 
C. A. Caddell ...... ... ... .. . 3 
F. F. Chapman ........ ... .. 3 
R. A. Wardell . . ........ .. .. 1 
T. A. Betty . .. . ........ .. . . 3 
J. Z. O'DonneJl ... .... ...... 1 
L. R. Lewis . ... ... ... ...... . 
Frank Tribit . _ ..........•.. 

o 
o 

H. N. Wilkin son ....... . .... 2 
J as. Elliott .. ... __ • . . . . . . . •• 0 
C. Hume . . . .... . ....... . .. . 
Chas. Haverbeck . .. ....... . 
Geo. Wilson . .............. . 
Mi ss Mary Helm ...... . .. . . 
J . Toomey .. .. ......... . .. . 
Wm. fReman .. ... . ....... . 

Total ... .. . .. ....... . ...... 55 . -. 
"I count life just a stuff 

To try the soul's strength on." 

"From quiet hom~d firs t belrinning 
Out to the undiscovered ends, 

There's nothing worth the wear of 
winning, 

RISING SUN 

Brown, 2b 
Wright, ss 
Curtin, Ib 
Kolsted, 3b . ...... . . . 
Cameron, If ...... . . . 
Regan, cf . ...• ...... 
Dunbar,.ef .. . .. .. .. . 

R. H. O. A.E. 
1 0 0 1 0 
1 2 3 1 
o 7 0 0 
1 1 0 2 0 
o 2 0 0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
1 0 2 0 0 

Hanna, c ............ 1 0 5 0 0 
Foster, p . . . ........ 0 1 0 0 

Totals .. ... ....... 6 7 18 7 1 

ELKTON 

Cole, ss ......... . .. . 
Dunbar,2b .. . . .. . . . . 
Boyle, rf .. ... . .. .. . 
Woolman, cf . ... . .. . 
Ward, Ib .... .. . .. .. 
Lyonn,3b . ....... .. . 
Potts, c ............ . 
Sykes, p .. . .. . ..... . 
Moore, If . ........ . . 

R. H. O. A.E. 
o 0 3 3 1 
o 0 5 1 1 
1 1 1 0 0 
o 1 4 0 0 
o 1 4 0 0 
o 0 0 2 1 
00310 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
-----

Totals . . .......... 1 3 21 7 3 
Rising Sun ........ 0 3 2 1 0 x-6 
Elkton ............ 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 

Havre de Grace R. H. E. 
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 6 1 

Elk Mills 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-3 5 0 
B~tteries: McNut and' Spence; 

Budaick, Leithiser and Spinney. 

R. H. E. 
Bel Air .. . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 4 8 4 
Perryville.. 000300260-1111 1 

Batteries : Wontland and Gerwig; 
J . Gillespie and W. Gillespie. 

Charshee, ss .. . .... . 
Scarborough, c . ... . . 
Vansant, 3b ....... . . 
Evans, rf ..... ... .. . 
Kay, 1b ... ......... . 
Arrants, p ......... . 

o 1 4 2 
1 1 8 9 0 
o 0 2 1 1 
o 2 000 

~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ I 
Totals .: ..... ..... 2 4 27 14 3 

NEWARK 
R. H. O. A.E. 

Davis, If .. ..... . ... . 0 0 1 0 0 
Hopkins, 3b . .. . .... . 2 2 0 2 0 
Crowe, 2b ...... . ... 0 3 2 1 0 
G. Chalmers, ss ...... 2 0 2 2 
Jaquette, 1b ......... 1 12 0 
Colmery, rf ......... 1 1 0 
Gregg, c .. . .. .. ..... 0 1 10 1 0 
1. Chalmers, cf ...... 0 1 0 0 0 
Rose, p .... ........ . 0 0 1 2 0 

Totals ..... ...... . 3 11 27 9 2 
Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 
Newark ...... 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0-3 

P-------------~ 

FOR SALE 
Two 50 X 150 ft. Buildin, 
Loll, facin, golf couue. 
$1000 each. Ea.y Term •. 

Apply 

ARMAND DURANT Phone 284 

6-23-21 

Ann 0 uncing-

Buy 
Miles 

Comfortable, swift, care-free 
miles. That's what you 
pay .for in a motor car. t::\ 
That's what you get r;lVt:~ 
in a Studebaker-
scores of thou- ~'\ 
sands of 
miles. 

Studebaker Big Six Sport-R""dat~r 

$1645 J .•. b./odo'l/ 

Records 
prove It 

Miller's Garage 
NEWA .. K, DEL. 

OUR GREATEST 

AUGUST 
SALE 

OF FINE FURNITURE 

OPENS 
WEDNES·DAY 

JULY 21ST 
• 
SELECTIONS 
MAY BE MADE 
ON COURTESY 
DAYS BEGIN
NING SATUR
DAY,JULY 17th 

Storewide Reductions 150/0 
The Most Liberal Credit 

to 500/0 
Terms! 

"The Happy Home ;$ the Well Furn;$hed Home" 

NINTH & KING STS. WILMINGTON. DEL. 

Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
FUNERAL 

DIRE~TOR 

203 Well Ninth Street 
9·1 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

Appointments the Best 143 W. Main Street 
NEWARK 

prompt and Personal Attentioll Announces the Installation of a 
New X Ray Machine 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Daily 9 to 5 Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains Tu •• day a6n::~.~6 E .... nin'. 
I 

$3·~~ 
rll' 

One' Day 
Excursions 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY 
THURSDAY, JULY 8 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 

SPECIAL TRAIN Yia DELA WARE RIVER BRIDCE ROUTE 
WITHOUT CHANCE OF CARS 

Eastern Standard Time Eaatern Standard Time 
L ..... H ...... cI. Gr.c. • • '.10 A. M. I Le .... Elkt.. . • . • . • ' .40 A. M. 

:: ~t~~:w·.· : : : ::U:: .. N.w.rk -.. • • 6 .53 :: 
.. NortJa Ea.t • • , • '.30" Arri ... Atla.tlc Cit,. • • • ' .40 

R.t .... .; .. 1~ ... s:~J! ~rs~=l!"c!"!1i= ~'!:~:)~ ... ~ ~~. . ue P.M. 

Pennsylvania Railroad 

FREE AND EFFICIENT DELIVERY 

Phone Your Order to 

NUMBER 47 

For Salt Meats, Green Grocerle., Canned 
Goods, Tobacco, Soft Drinks,. Etc. 

MRS. N. W. BRYAN 

THE AVENUE STORE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I have opened a new store at the corner 
of Cleveland Avenue and Wilbur Street. 
It is my aim to handle the best groceries 
and salt meats and to extend efficient and 
friendly service to every patron. Re
quests for articles not in stock will be 
promptly supplied you. 

Sharpie •• Ice Cream 
Ice Cold Soft Drink. 

Candy and Cigars 

R. B. DAVIS 
Phone 349·R 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
T elepbone « Newark, Delaware 

But laughter and the love of friends." 1. .. _______________________________________ 1
1
-----------_______________ -' 

tntt'S were 
~;'Iltlie!lling- tu 
within their bo 
cal tIe population 
is ~l ,000,000. 

Pro/it s I 

Pn rmcrs who 
on lhci I' land th 
drnining' Hhould 
p()ssibiJi tie' of 
places for prod 
ing n ~ h, or a 

iological 
tales Dcpa 

ha ~ informntio n 
will be g lad to a 
son: about the 
in t.he increase 

When cool, 
July and Augu 
tat.ocs oHen 
ticula rl y in the 
eli ease sprcads 
orable wealher, 
a few days. La 
trolled by 
plants wi th -1-'1 
beginning wh n 
seen. R peat t h 
to 14 days in d 
7 to 10 days in 

A hog wi ll 
wcather if he 
place he finds is 
see m to r eali ze i 
and die f r om 
reason it i s best 
that are not coo 
gct shade el 
hade f rom t ree' 

other. If trecs 
good ar ti fici a l 
bv setting 
r ;'amework 

MAIN IT. 
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Cigars 
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L 
PLACE YOUR AD 

HERE-GET RESULTS II CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! II W1R~~~~~~~i I 

11-

,: II ==~=~=dR=~=A=H=R=~=~=~=='.I, M~~::~~::~ETY II R~~t Fo:~~:~:,~~~~.",Adve::!s!~ 
''=: Found 1 cent per word minimum FOR REN T- I ' or 2 bed-rooms, living 

John~on, HU lh , Hall , Mildl'etl char ge for one insertion 16 cent s. 
Reli!'f A iken, Norm an lI a ll , Raymond John- LE GAL: 50 cent ]ler inch first in- room, din ing-room und ki tchen, 

H'I1.01 i. l 'fl' clivl' aguin RL RC1'(,W I SOil, Leroy Aikcn, Hown rd Aiken, s~ l'tio nj 30 cenls sllosequent , inser - 7,14,::!t ALL 21 w, TOWN COUNCIL 1 
,,",,111\ 11I1"·"talion in li veHtoclc iGcol'g'e Aiken, ,Jam s Aiken, Edwa rd tlOpUBLIC SALES : 50 cents per inch F OR REN T- Apar tment for r ent, Mayor and President of Cou.ncil--

-- . MUl'ph~ . flat. l hree l'OO m8 and pl'i vat bath. Eben n, Frazer. 

r------------------------------------------------------------------u-------------~ i DIRECTORY II 
~~------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------~I 

TOWN LIBRARY 

The Libl'ary \vill be opened : 

(l11,lul I, J !l~(j, prHc,L lcully 24 .pe l' • - • , , . MHS. FHED E . STRICKLA D, 
(lilt oj all the countil's In lhe U lll l d BIG SUM PAID BY All adv~rtlsl~g copy f or .thls page 5-26-tf PHl'k Plac. ORGANIZATION Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p,rn. 
'I W, I',' a , ti v(' I~' enO'aged in STATE FARMERS should be 111 thl.s office before ~ P ., M, Ea.Q t01-rt District-A, L, Boals, J. L . Friday _ 3 to 5 :45 p, In. 

Monday 3 to 5 :45 p, m. 

':',t,\ ~. , " ' . ' , ' ,'" , , -1 Tuesday precedm.g (lay of pUbhcatlO!1' 1 ' " .'. Grier. 
"I'"t1H'lItlllg' I ubl I culosls 1 rom calLIe! I Advertis ing r eceived Wednesday WIll l' OR REN I - Small -SIzed House. -' . . I D ' .' R G B k' h Saturday 9 to 12 m , 7 to 9 :00 ' p, m, 
lIilhill tlll'ir iJorders, 'rhe e~timal 'u I t ,t 0 - r-- . 1921 not be Ji:uaranteed position. Apply (.eH~\~ard 1 ~~t~hcll.· . uc mg a m, 

I · I ' LI • r. 62 L' n ere n -,oans III ' 3 0 " L IlANDLOFF 1 
(a

' 
II" pllJlII allOn 0" lC'se ( cou n ICS • I ,I ,'. . . W estern Dist7·ict-E. C. Wilson, 0 , FIRE ALARl\IS 

I~ :!l,IlIIII,1I00. _ Amount to $493,000, Says FOR SALE F OR RENT-Fjve- room hou e. Apply W, W iddoes. I f Ii d . I 
Economic Bureau ' -- I 33,lf A. E , CANN. AttO'rn61J-Charles B. Evans. calt ca~e 0 _ 11'e ,_ a y_ or ~lg1t 329 

" l'I1 jil .< I n Lo lU S)Jots 1 te t . I by fll mcr of Dela BUILDI G LOTS f or sale on Dela- ' S e01
f
·etu111 andMTrei:urer and Collector By order Fire Chief Ellison, 

FlIrnH'rs who have marshy places n res pa lc,'" - , wa re uvel1lle, opposite Wolf H a ll. FOR RENT- Private Garages, $3.00 0 2'ax6s- r~ . aura Hossinger. 
ware on loans In 1021 a moun ted to Alden nan-Dam el Thompson. 

,01. 11t'1I' land lhat they conte mplate $493,000, according to figul'es g iven Apply S3.00 a nd $5.00 a month. S 1Lpe1'intcnd011t of Streets-C. n. E, 
dl';\llIill~ ~hould firsl co nsider the by the National Bur ea u of E conomic 7,14 L. HANDLOFF, 3,30, 1;£ E. C, WILSON. Lewis. 

1''' ,iIJlljtil" o f lheRc low spoLs as Research, New Yo rk, in its la test WANTED- l or 2 rooms f urn ished, Superintendent of Water and Light-
I ];\ll' fu1' PI' duclng mll sk r~ts, gl~~w- publication, "Income in t he Various CADBuBtcAhG, EsuI~eLHAeNa 'ICI',S of O])le' llshaalgee;nFalna(tl f or ligh t hOllsekeeping. J ~c9b Shew. 
II~' I h, Ill' all racLlng ~vatc l fo wl. ~ he 'ta lc' its Sources and Distribution, L. HOLLOBAUGH, P o/.tce,-Arthur Barnes. 
J i, III),\'je,t! ,'u rvcv of the Ullltcd ' 02 " A ll -Season, BH.1idi'Yl(l Inspector-Rodman Lovett, 
St I lit' pa rlme'n t of Agl'icultul'c 1010, 1920 and] 1. Phone, Kemblesville 31 R 4 Depot Road, M.ille i nspbcto1·-H. n. Baker. 
, aI's , r lJ ' b ' t d Farmers of the Middl e West depend N ORMAN WORTH, 7:14,lt Newark, Del. Plt,mbing i nspecto!,--Rodman Lovett, 
ha illiorma Ion on. li S Sll Jee an more on bOlTowed eapi tu l than tho e Asses8or-Robert Motherall. 
\\ ill hI' .!.\' Iad Lo ad vl ~c . In ~e rested pe ~'- of a ny other section of the country, 7,7,4 t. Kelllblesvi lle, Pa. PARTIES St" ee t Cornmittc~-R. G. Buck:!Ig-
fOil: al~uuL the p?ss ~ b llll.l es of proht the b~reau has found, . Having purchased a new 30-ft, ta;~'aZ' ~tc~l?does, J . L. Grier, 
ill Ihl' 'lle reaHe 01 wlld 11 [(', Onl y one state and the Dis trict of 'I FOR SALE- Sand, delivered. Gen eml crui ser, I am prepared to take part ies Light and Water 'Co1nmi ttee-E. C. 

-- I r 'olumbia pa id less interest in 1921 on hauling by truck. f r om North East on outi ngs, or t o Wils~n , Howard Patchell . R . G, 
F if/hl j ,ule Dligh t E al'ly I '" NORMA SLACK Bucklllgham 

. , fur m loans t ha n Dela ware. Rhode 1630 f Ph 107 R Belte rton, Md. Phone 238 J. Collector of GG.7'bage __ William H. 
Whl'n l'(lol mO ist wealher occurs 111 I land paId !Ji4 7,OOO and the District of ' ,t . one ' 1 J. E, MORRI SON Harrington. 

Jul\' Hnd Augu st , late blight of po- Columbia paid $155,000. House, six rooms Newark, Del. 
lat;",,, " rl en 'uuses g rea t losses, par- New J ersey p a id $1,570,000, Mary- F~~d Sb~~~~~~Wwate r h eat, eJ ectric CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
l i,'ul:1rl~' in l he No r thern 'tates. The hnd pa id 2117 000 a nd P ennsylva nia LEGAL NOTICE P?'csiden t- John Ie Johnston. 
di"'U'I' : prcuds very rapidly in fav- " 1 S~ 2 7 '000' , lights , complete, Heady fo r occu-

palc '; ' , , ' B d R ' h b tl E , late of Harriet W. Townsend, De- T1ice-P1·cs iclen t-R. W. Heim, 
,,1'1 hll' wea ther , ki ll ing t he plants in The West ort h Cent ra l Sta tes paney. ayar avenue, e 0 0 1 S CC?'etCL1"'- Wal'l'en A, Singles, 

L L bl ' I t b Beach Delaware cea ed. No t ice is he reby g iven that u 
a rl'\\' da~' s, a q Ig1 can c co n- a lon accoun t fo r 30 pel' cent of the " EDW 'L RICHARDS Letters 'l'estumentary u pon the Es- ']'?'Cc£sm'c1'-D, A. McClintock. 
troll"d b'~h 1I;0~'05~g~y d: I~~;~y:i: tut~ce tota l bank loa ns to f arlllersj t he E ast 6,30,3t, • .. Newark Del tate of Harriet W . Townsend late of Di1'cc to1'S-J , E ar l Doug her ty, J ohn 
plants \\'1 • -, - 0 1' ~, , " or th Central Divis ion comes llext " . Miil Creek Hund red, deceased, were R. Ful ton, George W. Rhodes, 

~~~:~ll'i~~p~~~el~h eths~Jt~~;~~;e e\::r)~ l;~ ~~i:~ ~~~u~\:~ ~~~i~~nnts o!o~~et~~;a~:e~~ PARRISH will fi t you with the duly granted un to Newark Trus t & ~~~~,~liF. C~~V~~ ' ~ye;C pfl~i~~;oJ: 
II) J I d n~' s in dry wcathcl' and ever y 'se nt about 58 per cent of the t ota l finest spec tacles or eye glasses,-Adv. Safe Deposit Company on the twenty- NMecwCtl l?nntoSchl,e,affw·era'I~I.e' nW, AH.eimS'I' nDg'leAs,' 

I . . t th four th day of June, A, D. 1926, and ' 'i to IU I ays In mOls \Yea er. bank 1'0, ns. I Dr, Walter HulIihen . 
FOR SALE-Lot on Amstel Avenue j a l! persons indebted t o t he sa id de-

lI illls /01' H oi Hog· 50x240 ft, Appl y ceased a re r eques ted to make pay- BOARD OF HEALTH 
h '11 f' d h de in hot PUB LIe SAL E J. V. PRICE, ment to the E xecutor without delay, 

A og WI III s a , 5,12 55 Delaware Ave. and al! person s having demands P,·eBident-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
lI'ea tlll'r if he can, but if the shady -OF- agai nst the deceased are required to Secretary-M, Van G. Smith. 
place he find is al. 0 hot he does not FOR SALE-Chestnut Posts, Apply exhi bit and present the same duly Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
~el'm to realize it, a nd will stay there Household Goods 3,3,tf A, E. CANN, pl'oba ted to the sa id Executor on or 

BOARD OF EDUCATION and eli fro m overheating . F or thi s 286 East Main Street, Newark, before the twenty-fourth day of June, 
reason it is bes t to close any buildings D I FOR SALE __ Strictly fresh eggs , A. D, 1927, or abide by the law in this The Board meets the second Mon-
thn l arc not coo l, fo rcing the hog s to e aware J AMES KELLY, behalf. day in each month at 8 P. M. 
get shade elsewher e, The natural Saturday, July 17, 1926 28 % Academy St., Address PrB8ident-John S. Shaw. 
shad~ fr 0 1l1 Lrees is preferable to any 5,12 Newark. -Newark Trus t & Safe Deposit Vic6-Pr~sident-Harrison Gray. 
ulhlr. If t rces a re not avai lab le, a AT 1 O'CLOCK P . M., Standard Time Company, Secr etaT1J-J , H . Owens, 

unci a r tific ia l shade should be made __ , FOR SALE-Chestnut P osts f or all Executor. R. S. Gallaher. 
Ill' se ~ling po,Ls and build ing a cheap 
f;'amcwo rk about 4 feet f rol11 t he 
gTllund, cov ring it wi th brush, hay, 
0 1' s traw. A shade of thi s kind is 
beller lhan one made of board. or 
sheel iron. If dust accumula tes the 
overi ng should be made wet by 

watcring with a hose or bucket, Th is 
will scn'c t he double purpose of cool
ing Ih air and 'ettl ing t he du st, 

Good F eecl-Ex t?·c£ Eggs 

While hens wi ll li ve and even keep 

Book Case, Oak Ex ten ion Table, purposes , 
h ' 3 L' , HAS. F , ,",VALTON, 

Dini ng-room a li 'S , I Vlllg-l'~om Phone 151J1 Newark, DeL 
Rocker s, Onyx Stand, Oak Desk, ,2 13-24-15t 
Oak Rocker s, 2 Stands, 3-burner 0�1 1 _____________ _ 

Stove, Bra. s Bed, Spring and Mat- BABY CHICKS For Sale-We are 
tress, Burea u, Whi te Enamel Bed- now taking orders for June deliver y. 
. tead, Spring and Mattress, CO.t and , of the f ourteen mbs t popular breeds I 
Mat:ress, Ton of . Coal, 3 Kltche.n of profit producing chicks. Buy at 

hall's, Large Loo klllg Glass, E lectl'lc home where prompt delivery is 
Li ght Bulbs, Window Shades, Screens gua ranteed. 
and Screen Doors , Hot Water Heater, MUHRAY'S PO LTRY FARM, 
H oos ie r Ki tchen Cabin et, 2 Kitchen Call 252 J 
TableS', Cook Tabl e, Dishes a nd Glass- 5,12,8t Newark, Del. 

ill fail' health on pOOl' ra t ion s, well - wa re, 

6,30,10t . Newa rk, Delaware. 

CHOICE OFfERINGS 
IN 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East S outh c-.nd West 

7:45 a. m. 7:45 a. m. 
10:00 a . m. 10:45 a. m. 
11 :00 a . m. 5 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p, m. 
3: ~5 p , m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a, m. 
9: 30 a , m. 

12:30 p, m. 
5:30 p, m. 

8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a . m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6 :00 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times ure Standard. 

BALTIMORE &. OH IO 

West 
4:48 u, Ill, 
7: 50 a, Ill. 
8 :54 a, Ill, 

10: 52 a , Ill, 
2:03 p. m, 
3:02 p, Ill . 
4:00 p , m , 
5 :54 p, m, 
9 :40 p.lIl. 

We8t 
4:48 a . m. 
8:54 a, In. 
10 :52 a . m. 
2 :03 p . m. 
3 :03 p , Ill, 
4:00 p, m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p,m. 

·P. 

North 
5: 17 a , m, 
6:37 a, m, 
7: 37 a. m. 
8 :31 a ,111, 

, 9 :20 a ,111, 
11:18 a ,111. 
2 :43 P,111, 
4:37 p,111. 
5:55 p. m. 
9 :0 p. 111. 
1:25 a,111. 

N orth 
8 :31 a. m, 
9:20 a , m, 

11 :46 a, m. 
2 :43 p. Ill, 
4 :37 p, m, 
5 :55 p, m, 
9 :08 p. Ill, 
1:25 a,111, 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

B. &. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 
6:20 a , m. 
9:23 a, m, 
9 :52 a , m. 

11:29 a. Ill , 
3:34 p, m, 
5:08 p, Ill . 
6:09 p, m. 
":11 p , Ill. 
7:28 IJ. m. 
9:36 p, m. 

Erut 
7: 0S a . m. 
9:23 a . m. 
0:52 a , m, 

11 :29 a. m. 
3:34 p, m. 
5 :08 p.m. 
6 :09 p. m , 
7:11 p . m. 
9:36 p. m. 

W. 

South 
8 :03 a , Ill. 
8:22 a , m, 

10:30 a . m. 
10:50 a, m, 
12:14 p , m, 

3: 02 p, m, 
4 :51 p, Ill. 
5:41 p, m, 
6 :45 p, Ill, 
9:36 p, m, 

11:26 p. m, 
12 :26 a, m. 

South 
8:22 a, m, 
0 :24 a,l11 . 

10: 50 a. m, 
12:14 p, m. 

5:41 p, m. 
6:35 p, m. 
8 :19 p, Ill, 
9 :36 p,m. 

11:26 p, m. 
12:26 a, m. 

balanced, pala table f eeds a re essentia l I am going to move south and FOR SALE--Jamea Way poultry 
lo good cgg production, says the everythi ng must and will be sold for equipment for poultry houses. Liee-

Cleveland Ave,- Brick dwel
ling, with bath, $18.00 pel' 
month. CooCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE N ElWARK-DflLAWARE 

Incoming-9. a . m. and 6 p. m. Out-' 
CITY BRANCH 

An;ve Nrworll 
8:28 a, m. 

11 :08 a. m. 
5:12 p , m, 

' nit 'd Slates Department of Ag ri- the high dollar. proof nests a great feature. 
cu ltu re. T he addit ional cost of a TERMS-CASH, MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 

New frame dwelli ng, Cleve
land Ave. Hot water heat, 
ga r age. $35.0.0 p er month. 

going-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p . m. Leave N "Wflrk 

good ration compal'ed wi th a poor onc R. E . SALESKT, Phone 252..J Newark. 
is repaid ma ny t imes by the extra A msrtong, Auction eer. 12,10,tf 
cggs oblained, As a rule, t he simplest J es te r, Clerk. 7,14,lt _ _ __________ _ 

~~:(:\'IIn~~:~I~.~s anc; n~:~~~~d by~~ ro~~:~: --------------
loupplcmenled by sweet or sour milk r--------------------------------------; 
01' some an imal f eed r ich ill protein , :,: FOR AN YT H I N G :,: 
such a ~ meat scrap, will prove most 
profi tablc and wi l1 produce eggs a t 
th lowe: t cost . AI1 changes in the 
fcc,d should be made gradual1 y, as 
sudde n cha nges may dccrease egg 
procJuction materi ally, 

SEE 

MINNICK 
(The Pioneer Cycle House) 

HIGHEST price paid f or live stock, 
Call o r write 

I. P~ATT, 

Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

PARRISH will fi t you with the 
fi nest spectacles or eye g lasses.-Adv. 

Legal Notice 

Lovett Ave,-New brick dwel
ling, with gar age, $40.00 per 
month. 

Park Place- Frame bunga
low, pou ltry houses, garage, 
3'h acres land, $30.00 per 
month, 

NEWARK TRUST 
AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO, 

(REAL ESTATE DEPT,) 

STRICKERSVlLLE AND KEMBLEBVILI.E 
Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m , Out
going-6:45 a . lI'1 and 1 :45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

Estate of Robert J. Colbe~t, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters l~=============' 

of Administration upon the Estate of 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eill'ht o'clock. 

SINGER i~rJ.~8 
DAILY DUiONSTRATIONS AT 

C. B. DEAN'S 
MAIN ST. JdWAJUt 

Motor Wheels and Red Bugs, 
Bicycles. Tricycles. and Scooters. 

I:: Columbia,lndian. Cleveland, Win-
chester, and Keystone Bicycles, 

MINNICK also has a line 01 cheaper 
Bicycles and Scoolers. · · · 

700 Delaware A·ve. i 
WILMINGTON I:. 

Telephone Minnick at 9656-W. 
______________________________________ J 

Robert J. Colbert, late of White Clay 
Cl'eek H undred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Hester L. Colbert on t he 
Ni neteenth day of May, A. D. 1926, 
and a ll persons indebted to the said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ments to t he Administratrix without 
delay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present t he same duly 
probated to the said Administratrix 
on or before the Nineteenth day of 
May, A ., D. 1927, or abide by the law 
in this beha lf. 

Address 
CHARLES B, EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
. Wilmington, Delaware. 

5,26,10, 

HESTER L. COLBERT, 
Administratrix, 

QUALITY HOMES 

Situated in residential sections 
of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar
range tor inspection. .... 

INQUIRIES AT EITHER TlUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

WILSON LINE 
PHILADELPHIA-PENNS 

GROVE-CHESTER 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Schedule In Effect Saturday. Secretarv-Warren A. Sinlrles. 

May 22, 1926 Meeting-First.Tuesday nilrht of each 
Daily Including Sundays and Holidays month. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME MUTUAL 
Subject to Change Without Notice, . 
L W'I' gton 4th St Wharf- Meehng- Second Tuesday of each 

• ea,:e I mm .'" month at 7:30 p . m. 
.8.00, 10,30 A. r:;., A1.30, 3.00, 4,15' 1 &eCr"tarv--J. Earle Doulrherty. 

7,00, B8,30 and 9.30 P . M. 

w~:~;~.¥'~bl,ad:~~ohJ,a, .1~~0~tn.:~ ~~; STATED MEETINGS 

~1~2p:~t~::~~OG~~~e~nd *9.30 P. M. Mondall-2d and 4th, every month, 
A Stops at P enns Grove Sats" Suns, A. F. and A. M. 

and Holidays only. Moncla1!-Jr. Order Americau Me-
B Stops at P enns Grove on Sundays chaRlcs, 7 :30 p . m. 

and Holidays only. M~ - Oseeola Lodp No.6, 
C Stops at Penns Grove on Saturdays KDllrhta o! Pythias, 7.S0 p. In., 

only. standard time. Fratarnal HaU. 

WILMINGTON-PENNS ~::==in~ie~t MO'r~~~O :i ~ibem-
GROVE FERRY ians, or A. 0. H., Divslon No.8, 

Schedule in Effect Thursday, April W~~n'!:dZJ/~H:~ia~~4' of S. W. M., 
29th. Daylight Saving Time 

DAILY AND SUNDAYS W~J~8~":'" ht and Sd of 8V 

Subject to Change Without Notice. month. White Clay Camp, No.~ 
Leave Wilmington- 7.00, 8.00, 9.00. W~:~X:~~i~e~I~°C!~'nci\ No. 17. 

10.00. 11.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 1.00, Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. In. 
2,00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.1>0, ·5.30, 6.00, 7.00, Wedn .. claJ/ _ Board ot Directors, 
8.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 12.40 A. M. Chamber of Commeree, every 4th, 

Leave Pennagrove-6.00, 8.00, 9.00, 
10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 1.00, T:":~~-I. O. O. F .. 7:!l0 p. In. 
2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, ·6.aO, 7.00, Thur,dClJ/-lst and Brd of eaeh 
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00 P. M. month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRIPS O. E. S. 
Lene WlJmIDgton~.OO A. M., Fridott-Modern Woodmen of Amer-

10.00, 12.00 P. M. i~, No. 10170. 7 :80 p. IlL 
Lean PeDIIII«ron-7.00 A. !IL,' Fridow-Fri ... cbIlip Temple H.. .. 

11.00 P. M., 12.40 A. M. Pythia. Si ...... D, IlL 
Trip marked (.) doe. not run on S.~Jt.iata .. of GoI~ .... , 

L----------------------""'t"'-.:j Sudaya. • p. III. 

8: 33 a . m, 
12:16 p. m. 

5:55 p, m, 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEW ARK - DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

Newark to Dover 
7:15 a, m. 

12:30 p. m , 

Dover to N.warll 
12 :00 m. 

4 :00 p . m . 

SUN AY 
8 :20 a . m. 

12:30 p, m. 
12 :00 m. 

4 :00 p . m. 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming
ton: 5,00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8,00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.16, 3.15, 4.16, 
5.15, 5.35, 6.15, '1.15, 8.15, 9.16, 10.15, 
P. M.; 12.00 , Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of John J. Lynch, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given t hat Letters 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
John J. Lynch, la te of Pencader Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Harry L, Dayett, on the seven
teenth day of June, A, D, 1926, and 
all persons indebted to the said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the seven
teenth day of June, ·A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
Charles B. Evallll, Att'y at Law, 

Ford Bulldlnlr, 

6,28,1Ot. 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
HARRY L DA YEl'T, 

Administrator. 



Fire Ruins New 
Printing Plant 

WITHIN'S DAY 
HERE TOMORROW 

t. Swithin's Day if thou dos t min, 
FIJI' for ty daYB i t will l' main.: 

TRY NEWARK FIRST 
Elkton Concern Loses Machinery, 

Type and Paper in Sunday B!azej 
Short Circuit Believed Cause 

Fire unday m r ning practically 
destroyed the l\la ryland Tool Com
pany building a H igh and Bridge 
st reet, E lkton, and wi th it the ma
ch inery and equ ipment of the leaves 
Prin t ing Compa ny, occupants for t he 
pa st year. The loss ha s been placed 
at b tween $75,000 and $ 0,000. 

Harry H. leaves, genera l man ager 
of the plant, a nd a res ident of New
ark, could give no reason fo r the 
blaze other than a short ci rcui t in a 
motor. tI was stated that s imilar 
trouble had been encoun tered duriug 
working hours recent ly, but a n elec
trician is believed to have repaired 
it. Mr. Cleaves lost in t he fire three 
job presses, a rotary a nd verticle 
press, many fonts of type, a paper 
cutter and hi s stock of paper and fix
tures. 

Fireworks Stored 

t. w ithin's Day if thou be fUll", 
F a)" forty da YB 'tlIill 1'(, i1l 1lCt 

muir. 

SO goes the little r hyme handed 
down t hrough gen ra t ions by 

uperst itious person, and mocked 
by H is Honor, the Weather !\Ian. 
1'0molTow, July 15th, is the day. 
As Wat on sa id, " W hall see 
what we sha ll see. " 

The legend of St. Swi thin is an 
ancient one, wi th foundation in t h 
story that in the yea r 62 Swithin, 
Bi shop of Winchester, Engla nd, 
:lied and was buried at his own 
reques t in a vile and unworthy 
place, outs ide the Winchester 
Cathedral. 

On July 15, 971 , after he had 
been canonized and adopted a s the 
patron saint of Winchester, it was 
~ecided to move his bones to a 
worthier r esting place. There 
~ame a great torrent of rain, and 
it rained for forty days. The 
~ountry people said it was the 
saint's way of showing his indig
nation because his dying request 
had been disobeyed. 

It was reported th at a quantity of biles during my recent bereavement, 
fireworks had been stored in one end also all others who assisted me in any 
of the building which was only part-
ly occupied by the printing company. wa~'gned 
During the fire, the fireworks were Mrs. Taylor Campbell and Family. 
ignited and added to the excitement. 

The Elkton Fire Company r espond
ed to the first alarm sent in and made 
a successful fight to confine the fire 
to the one building. The close prox
imity of the American Telegraph and 

Personal Notes 
(Continued from Page 5.) 

Telephone sub-station, directly across Melville O. Pence and son, "Buddy", 
the street, the E lkton Catholic came last Thursday to visit Mr. and 
Church numerous stores and dwell- Mrs. R. O. Bausman and Dr. and 
ings ne'arbY caused a call for help to Mrs. Manns and to greet their old 
be sent to Newark, North East, friends in Newark. Mr. Pence, WhO ! 
and Chesapeake City Fire Companies, was .formerly ~onnected with the U~i
each r esponding within 15 minutes verslty here, I S now connected w1th 
and helped considerably in prevent- the Extension Department of Purdue 
ing other buildi ng from being de- university, Lafayette, Indiana. 
s troyed from the ember s and sparks 
from the burning building. Mrs. J ohn Frazer is a Wilmington 

The home of Zebulon Powell , across vi sitor today. 
the street from the Cleaves plant, 
was on fire several times, but was 
soon extinguished by the firemen who 
kept a constant stream of water on 
t he Powell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hayes 
will leave on Friday for a trip to 
Niagua Falls. They will return to 
Newark on Wednesday. 

Summer .Time 
at Handloffs-

For Women 

Bathing S~its 
. Beach Slippers 
Belts~C~ps 

For Men 

Summer Suits 
Flannels e"sh:~::·) 
White Ducks 
Outing Shoes 

f/eddquarters for ~ummer Needs 

L .. · HAl'1DLOFF 
MAIN STREET 

ing a month's vacation with relatives Union Memorial Hospital in Balti
in M;assaschusetts, more last Wednesday for observation, 

will undergo an operation today. Mrs. 
Mrs. E. C. Wilson is staying at her Townsend is in Baltimore with her 

cottage at Charlestown, Maryland. husband. 

The Chesapeake and Potomac Tel
ephone Company's wires which ran 
very clo e to t he burned building were 
dest royed which will leave t he people 

Misses Dorothy, Mary and Anna William H. Evans is still a patient 
Hayes will spend next week-end with at the Delaware Hospital in Wilming

Mrs. T. O. Varnell, of Washington, their aunt, Mrs. William E. Perry, at ton, where he has been treated for 
D. C., is spending the summer months West Chester. a very painful carbuncle on his neck. 
a t " Oaklands." 

in that section of E lk ton wi thout tele- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baker and 
phone ser vice until a new line is r e- daughter, Anne de Forrest, are spend
e_ta bli shed. 

AMONG THE SICK 
George L. Townsend, who went to 

"Speech is the index of the mind." 

"The motive is the only moral test." 

APPLETON WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Appleton Woman's Home De

monst ration Club held their June 
meet ing at the home of Mrs. J ohn 
Moore with quite a large a ttendance, 
i ncluding several vis ito rs. Membe'rs 
r esponded to the roll ca ll as to what 
season of the yea l' they perferred, 
most sa ying it was t he bea,utiful 
s pr ing. It was Junior' ight and the 
club was entertai ned with a fin e pro
g ra m. 

The next meeti ng will be held in 
t he Club r oom over Lofland's s tore, 
W ednesday evening, July 21, a t 8 
o'c lock. Subject: "Household ~anage
ment." As we are going to decide on 
our picn ic, we would like all members 
to be p resen t. 

H ostesses: Mrs. H. Lee, Mrs. W. T. 
Lofl and, Mrs. Robt. Mathias, Mrs. W. 
McCloskey, Miss Mar tha F oard. 

-Press Reporter. . . . 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wi sh to thank my rela tives and 
fri ends, the Continental Fibre Co. 
and all lodges of which my hu sband 
was a member for t he beau t if ul flow
er s and donations and use of automo-

A uto electrical ~ervice 
that i~ real work
manship- the akill of 
lrained auto electric
iana il properly util
ized here in an up-to
date shop with an ex
cellent parl~ Ilock. 

Moderale chargeJ. 

FACE THE FACTS 
lVIASS MEETING 

to be held under auspices of 

DELAWARE DIVISION 

Association Against the Pro
hibition Amendment 

1 

Monday,· July 19 
8 P. M., Standard Time 

Plaza Theatre Milford 
Addresses by Rev. James Empringham, D. D., Captain 

Wm. H. Stayton and U. S. Senator 
Thomas F. Bayard 

PIERRE S. duPONT. Chairman 

ADMISSION FREE 
Band Concert Before and During Meeting 

The Price of 
Enlargement 

Our present stock of wall paper must 

be" sold, and sold soon, before the,.work 

of enlarging our shop is starte~. 

Newark will soo'o hq.ve an up-to-date 

Wall Paper and P~int Store. Mean

while do not miss this reat opportun

ity for bargains 

SHEAFFER"S 

Keep the Skin Clear 

Summer's sun is hard. on \omplexions, Soft 
lotions, sunburn remedies, powders and 
creams of every reliable type are here 
for your pleasure. May we not serve 
you? 

Rhodes' Drug Store 

GET COMFORTABLE! USE THIS STORE! 

NESCO OIL COOK 
. StTOVE 

WiTH THB BLUB GAS CONTACT FLAME 
. l. ;a 

STRONG 
HANDY 
EFFICIENT 

Stop in and see th~ stove illustrated abo.ve. 
It's the most popular Nesco seller-a JOy 
in the summer time. 

For sale in Ne1Va1'k by 

THOMAS ~. POTTS 

Striking full 
bound throngs 
tionists, one of 
storms of recent 
upon Newark and 
day evening. For 
rain and lightning 
ing situa tion. 
damage to p 
telephone and I 
crippled, cars 
and overturned 

Storm clouds 
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